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EDITORIAL 

The True Ring. 

There is a note of hopefulness in the 
writings of the two Van 'Horns, found in 
the H.Y oung People'.s Work" of ~hi~tpapet, 
that IS truly refreshIng. The call fqr'prac
tical endeavor, the hopeful outlook, the'live 
spirit there manifested, ought to arouse the 
young people in all our churches. '\Ve cer-' 
tainly have a noble company of loyal young 
men and women. Let th~)n all becOlne.filled 
with the spirit of work for Christ and the 
Church; let them realize something of the 
glory and nobility of standing alone for 
truth; let them become filled w~th that spirit 
of loyalty whi~h rejoices in cross-bearing 
for conscience' sake, 'so that thev would 
rather be counted true to God and to his . 
commandlnents than to become rich or great 
in worldly things, and thi~ great work ,vill 
go forward. . 

We are too prone to bemoan the factJ:hat 
we are a small people and to feel that our 
case is hopeless. This spirit would have 
killedChtistianity in the days when a lit
tle handful of fishermen \vere left to Chris
tianize the world. The fact that they 'v ere 
few in number seemed to make them all the 
more enthusiastic for their' God-given 
'vork. They must have felt all the more 
anxious to stand by ·each other in faithf~l 
service when they saw how: fe,v had the 
truth-how few . recognized their Christ. 
The need of loyalty was all the greater be
cause so many needed to be taught the way 
of God .. They were loyal and faithful and 

. , f 

God gave,:thema. great harvest in his own 
good time.r ';'. .~. . 

Their .God is our God, and he will surely. 
bless us today if we are true to him. Let 
us glory in the fact that we are Seventh
day Baptists.. Let usst'op . worrying over" 
our so-callec\ disadvantages;. let us cease 
to complainbecattse weare a "small peo
ple," andyfetus"rall unite in consecrated ef
forts to.' be . true ourselves and to ,vin the.· 
\vorld ·to;t~efruth. If we could only cot}nt 
it a privilege to becolne light-bearers to the 
world, what .a. power we might be. If we 
could. prefef a life . of cross-bearing· for. 
truth, to a life of easy-going ,vorldliness; 
if we co~ld deliherately choose the ."death 
of the righteous" to. the' eI).d of the ··world
ling, and'g9dl~:ss; then -\ve might become a 
source of blessing to the \vorld forever aild 
receive!the. crown in glory. Do you sup
pose, P~fiLJsrio\v. SOFi-y~' he chose to stand 
with th~ f¢w.. on earth where he ,vas despis
ed - and <ridiculed by. the multitudes? I 
would,ratHer be in Paul's place today, than 
in th~place of N ero~ I ,vould rather ~De'(' --.. 
in the place of·the 'chosen' fe,,, \vho stood 
alone in Hie. days .following the crucifixion . .' 
tpari;to' have Jhe eternity of the' self~. 
righteous mpltituq.es who reJected the l\1as- _ 

, J _~. • • _ 

ter S message~ .. :<;.. .,',' .. ' ' . 
Large:#umbers ido not :'count in God's 

estimate"f <Ife!has' always been ,vith th~ few 
~who were .. tr.ue to him. Let us all choose a 

. clear c9ns¢ience in harmony ,vith the Bible, . 
rejoice thaf"vecan stand alone if need b~ 
for the. truth/ and then 'die at our post of 
duty.".' 

.. ' *** 
J' 

Food for Thqught. 

The·art~Cles on the se.cotld coming of our' 
Lord have certainly attracted much atten
tion(f~l()ng our ·people, and several private 
lettersexp1"ess .' not orily· an interest but a 
desipe·to;;rexpress that interest" iri"these 
cohi~psj H:space p~rmits. . There are now 
in' hand; t}1ree' articles upon the question, 
and- ·.aswe:feer that one article is enough 
fOt/.a .... ~y·ion.:e·.·~ap.~·. '. h'v~. of these. will·h·ave. 
to' walt .. ::,' W,e4al~e glC\d to give oppot ... 

. ' 

.' 
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, tunity for free exchange of opinions uJlon 
the question itself, so long 'as these opinions 
are expressed in a sweet and tolerant spirit; 
but we must insist that our correspondents 
leave out all personalities. It savors of 
the spirit of antagonism when .writers direct 
personal and poif!ted questions to each 
other regarding what has been written. Let 
us leave out the personal element entirely 

, and let us try to say what we wish to upon 
the questions themselves. 

One phase of the subfectbrought, to the 
front thus far is that of comparison be-

, tween the two denomiriationsas to rapidity 
of growth and the reasons· therefor. So 
far as we remember, the only reason thus 
far given for the difference, is that we do not 

. preach \vith enough earnestness the imme
diate COIning of Christ. 

It is poor logic to ·ascribe results to any 
single cause. Many, .things conspire to 
produce the difference ingrowth and num

, bers between Seventh-day Baptists and 
Seventh-day Adventists. But the m~re fact 
pf rapid growth should not of itself be re

" garded as evidence of special favor with 
, . God; neither is unusual zeal 3.. sign 'that any 
, given' people are better or more praise
,worthy than others. If these things are to 
be the evidence that any 'sect is right- with 
God, then we must yield the palm to Chris
tian Scientists, or to Mormons, whose 
growth according to _ their respective ages 
is quite as phenomenal as that, of the _de
nomination in question'. 

If another denomination has some pe
culiar mission for which its people feel 
specially prepared 'and to which they feel 
specially called, we' should regard their 
work in the spirit of love and try to place 
no hindrances in their way. If they bring 
forth fruit 'which we .canrecognize as good 
fruit, \ve should rejoicejn their work thus 
far. ~t takes every kind of wo.rker to reach 
the various kinds and conditions.' of Inen; 
and the fact that certain. phases of truth 
can b.e pushed forwarq by some to the 
reaching of many should not be used to 
condemn and discourage any who can not 

,see the way clear to pursue similar methods. 
God undoubtedly has just as definite a 

work for Seventh-day Baptists as he has 
for our -Adventist brethren, and I beIiev~ 
he is just .as' well pleased with, Us as, with 
them. The work we have done seems to me 

quite as essential and quite as likely to be 
used of God for great good in his own 
good time as is the work they are doing. 
The fields are different and the missions are 
different. I fear that we may err in our 
frequent comparisons, by which we con
stantly exalt another people to the depre
ciation of our own. It is not always wise 
'to dwell upon discouraging things, es
pecially when those things tend to bring 
doubt and distrust into the rank and file 
of the church. Still it may sometimes fur
nish food for thought and result in good, 
to enumerate the qualities that seem .to enter 
into the success of another people, even 
when the yery enumeration carries with it 
a sting for ourselves. Whether good shall 
result or not depends upon whether we em
phasize the sting or pass it over lightly to 
see the good that is suggested. I wi~h we 
might profit by all the good we see ,in others 
and cease to emphasize the faults and im
perfections in our own people; which un
necessarily burden and discourage the 
workers. 

If we could let the other fellows alone 
now, and all join heart and hand in active 
efforts for a deeper consecration and clear
er light-shining; if we could forget even 
ourselves in our zeal for the Master's work 
of soul-saving, we should see the cause 
we love go forward as it has not done for 
many days. There are some things that 
other people do, which we might well do 
ourselves, and which would strengthen us 
greatly; but there are other things being 
urged upon us which we could not do at 
all; and which I should not like to see even 
attempted. 

, *** 
Gipsy Smith'S' Mission in America. 

SQ much has' been written about this " 
wonderful man and his work that I could 
not allow him to leave America \vithout 
hearing him and seeing him in his services. 
For two weeks he has been holding union 
meetings among the fashionable up-town 
churches in New, York City, and on Mon
day, December i4, he gives his famous 
lecture in ,Carnegie Hall on the theme, 
"From Gipsy Tent to Pulpit." He has visit
ed several of our l;principal cities, among 
them Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
W ashingtonand Cleveland, where he has 
stirred th~ people mightily and mJlny have . , 

.,.r .. _ 
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been brought to Christ,. The New:¥ork '. J'he,arghimin Madisoil,Avenue Refonn~ 
meetings will close his work in this cQuntry edChitrc,lt, , ~nd J wish, my pen could por
for the present, and when he says good-by tt~y~imVhis 'manners, his' words and the 
to our land he will leave a host of ffiends spiritb~hi~d them 0 all, so the RECORDER 

in America who will thank God ..for his read¢rs> ,~ould see Gipsy' Smith as I 
coming. His meetings in New Y orkwere saw <himt . He . ifficult man' 
under the auspices of six different ,churches to. wtite' up, unpreten~ing, 
representing the Methodist, the -Baptist and sweet~spirited, m' thetic and intens~:. 
the Presbyterian denominations and 'were ly in"e~mest" with a mellow-toned de
attended by throngs of people. livery 'anda soul shin inK through his face, 

In other cities, the great halls were in- thatheld,':hisa!ldience enraptured. . He is a 
adequate to accommodate. the audiences, most e:xptessive and eloquent, singer, and 
and overflow meetings were sometimes has Clway-'ofmaking his audience sing, that 
necessary. In Cleveland ,and in Washing- they catf:not resist if they try. 
ton some of his meetings were held in the 'Afte~<~he introductory song service led'" 
largest theaters and were principally given by apoth¢r,' Mr. Smith announced and, read,' 
to what Mr. Smith calls the "unfortunates" as ortly::~he can read, the song, "There's not 
-those who are down and out in the world. a frierid'Nike the lo\vly Jesus," and ~t the 
Upon these occasions the "midnight march" close of ''the 'fir'sf stanza he said: "I will 
was a strange but effective feature. Sev- sing the,,'question part, of each verse, and 
eral thousand people would join in thi$ you ,sing: the answer, 'No, not one,' and all 
march, led by Gipsy Smith himself and sing the thorus." , 
some attractive I band of music. He would ' The sweet 'patlips of voiceo arid look, the 

, ';. , , t 

take them through the "tenderloin" dis- eloquept'Clccents arid paus~s, the tender -ap-
tricts and slums, handing out' to, the poor peal o~ th~.man hitnselfas' he' sang stanza 
people printed tickets of admission and" after sianz~' can: never be forgotten. Pro~
asking theol to join the march to the thea- a~ly I;lsl,l~n. never ~ear' th~t song, again 
ter. Some of these vast audiences fur- Without tljlnk~pg of GIpSY Smtth as he stood 
nished wonderful object less?ns of what 'sin befor~ th~t' grc;:at a':1~1:nc~~;, " . 
does for those who follow .lts ways to the TlJen" came the song, The old...flme re
depths of woe and shame. In Wishington. ligiQn, .it was' ,good for ,'our mothers, 
during one of these marches, two rilen st~p- andis,g()od, ' ellough. for me . ." ,Then fol~ 
ped up to Mr. Smith and a&ked him to pray lowed the .stanza whIch he had ~hem, help 
for them. When the police tried t.9 order him sing-over and over, ."It,1J1akes me love 
them back, Mr. Smith motioned the officers everybody." rhen after some -tender ,vords 
away and throwing his arms around the upon the true meaning of what they had. 
two poor men pleadirig for relief from the sung he asked·thenl to sing ,it ·~gain real 
tortures of sin, he assured them of his softly. ;'Ihe effect upon the a.udlente was 
sympathy and prayers., very Inarke~.' '; " . , , " 

Many hundreds would tarry in the after- Gipsy §m~thseems to bCbquite, free f~()~ 
meetings, where they found plenty of faith- ,# the niac.hln~rymethods o! many evangehsts, 
ful workers to help them find the Saviour. and depe~ds entirely. upon the pGwe: of the 
They were also asked to give names and ad.,. simple gosptl to mo.ve ~eh. In . Ius talks 
dresses on cards, so the Christian workers he brings: into use hIs own expertence, and 
could follow up the work by looking after observa.~i~nsjn mission work, so as to ma~e 
them and ,helping .them' to find ~hurch ever~hln~se~m v~r~ real. He thr?~s hiS 
homes. Many meetIngs were held In -the sou! Into the ,descrtptIon of a scene In s,ome , 
finest churches, which were alwavs filled, marvelous 'conversion or a story of self
and so there were many converts I~from all satr~fi(!ing",'ber.o~cwork 'showi~g some?ody's 
classes. One remarkable feature was 1 the passlonJ9J::.:' ~avlI~g men and women In the 
large proportion of men among the con- slums,llutil, t~e audience. is touched to the

l 

verts. In many cases, great ,revivals' fol- heart. ·"T~en.tnstantly, WIth face all' a~low 
lowed in the churches after his two weeks' andvoice;ofwonderful tenderness, he flIngs 
meetings were ended and he had gone else-' his .s6u~·lnfo' the questions,' ci"nd reach~ng 
where.' outto hi$ audience says: "Have )'OU ey~r 

'<J' 

0, 
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,'dpne that ti1tlchi How,much have you 
'abne to save a soul ?;" .'''W~~xist to save· the 
men who are dO'wn. 'Are you doing any-
thing?" _ ' 

The effect of these turns in his remarks 
is simply- wonderful. ,Retold the church 
members that if they lived near the cross 
they would not need to be exhorted to, have 
a passion for souls. , The church of which 
he is a member, "sleeps" ',four hundred 
homeless people every; night and constantly 
labors to bring thehl to' the.' Saviour. After 

_ speaking of, this passion for souls and the 
Saviour's grief over, the lost, he' turned to 
his audience and with magnetic power ex
claimed, ,"Ho\v many. of you ever went 
out of 'your 'way to save' a soul?," 

Gipsy Smith believes that Christ is fight
ing a \vinning battle" and' he \vants to come 
in for his share of, the victory. He urges 
men to give their lives to this blessed 'York. 

When you, reinen:tbet', that 'Gipsy Smith 
was born in a \vandering gjpsy camp, of 
totally illiterate gipsy parents, and lived a 
gipsy until seventeen years of age, you 
must feel that God 'has raised him up for 
this \vonderful work. The .\ thrilling story 
of his conversion and, ,the: wav General ..., , 

, Booth led him into public work is interest-
ing indeed. But this' article is long enough 
already. In closing let .me say that in his 
build and manner and spit:it he reminds me 
of our departed evangelist, Rev. J. L. Huff-
man. 

***' 
"The Word Was Made Flesh." 

Before another issue of this paper can 
reach our, readers, the entire Christian 
world 'will celebrate the coming of our Lord. 
Pilgrims are no\v, upon the way to Bethle
hem to do him reverence, ,and on next Fri
day the old t01Nn of David will be thronged 
,v!th people from far and near to pay their 
homage toDa vid' s greater Son. The an
,~ient cave under the Church of the' Nativity 

. will be brightly illuminated and children 
will sing and chant the praises 6f the Child-

, 'King whose birth called wise men from the 
East to make the first Christmas g~fts more 
.than nineteen hundred years ago. ,The, 

"bright star in the floor of 'th~ grotto will 
remind the pilgrims tod~y, of that' other 
star that led the sages, of" 014 to this sacred 
spot. The world will' not Jet' the star of 
Bethlehem fade until it has led earth's 

,teeming millions to the land to which it 
still points the way, and in which the Christ
child now reigns as king. 

I f the scenes of that glorious night in 
Bethlehem had never been enacted, what a 
world this would be today! Take out 
from earth's history the story of the 
Word made flesh, and his dwelling among 
men; take away the influence of that nlatch
less life; rob men of the results of his teach
ings, and you rob this world of its life and 
its light. The most desirable things of 
earth have come to men through the Christ 
who was born at Bethlehem. 

In this Christ-child. was found the first 
complete answer to the heart-yearning 
prayer of all the ages for a God to come 
down to men. People of every nation, kin
dred and tongue hitd been searching for 
God in agonizing efforts to bring him down 
to earth. The children of men wanted a 
God with whom they could communicate. 
Every effort to give him substantial form in 
,images or idols; every imagination that 
peopled the forests with naiads and the 
sea with mermaids; every belief that filled 
the mountains with imaginary deities hav
ing human forms and human feelings
all these were but efforts of humankind to 
bring God do'Xn to men, where they could 
commune with him and receive help from 
a power above the human. Here we have q 

the evidence of the heart-yearnings of ages 
to bring Jehovah near as a reality in the 
realm 6f history. 

In the Babe of Bethlehem we see the 
first real answer to humanity's age-long 
prayer. Christ is the first one of all the 
so-called divine personalities who actually 
came within the bounds of historical evi
dence. All the others were imaginary. If 
some one of them could only have made 
his appearance as a man among men; if 
Jove or Neptune could have led the multi
tudes over the hills and plains of earth; if 
anyone of the Greek gods could have gath-

, 'ered disciples about him, and taught men by 
their own seashore; could anyone of them 
have been betrayed by a Judas and sent to 
the cross by a Pilate, then there might be . 
some claiqt for a rival to Jesus the Christ 
of God. But no onet of these ever came 
into the realms of fact or found an' actual 
place in history. Jesus, born in Bethlehem, 
reared in Nazareth and crucified at~ Je-

,) 
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rusalem, is the only one of all' the so-called 
divine persons who holds an' undeniable 
place in the world's actual history. 

If the prayer and heart-longings of hu
manity were ever to be answered, Jesus is ' 
just the answer that might' be expecte4. 
He fills all the requirements. I f God was 
ever to be manifested in the flesh, if, he 
was ever to walk \\!,ith, men, there was no 
way in which it could be done ~ natqrally 
as in the person of Christ. ' 

When I think of all that had pointed to 
his coming-all the words of prophets, all 
the visions of ancient seers who foretold his 
advent, and how all nations were on tip
toe of expectation over, the approach of 
some great personage who should lead the 
world in, ways of peace, I am filled with 
wonder that so few were ready for his 
coming and so few realized the' blessings 
he brought. 

That night at Bethlehem was a wonderful 
night. It is the focal point in all, the 
world's ,history-a point in time' toward 
which all the rays of light before' and after 
converge. I do not w9nder the nations will 
not let the scenes of that night fade from 
memory. I do not wonder that devout souls 
from all lands love to visit that sacred spot. 
Though the land may seem bare and deso
late along the hills hf Judea, still there are 
the fields of David and Ruth and Boaz, and 
there is the identical spot where the di
vine Son of God came to earth to become 
the Saviour of men. And there in the sky 
above those shepherds' fields was heard the 
angelic song of peace on ea,lth and good 
will toward men. 

Well .m'ight they sing '; for there the 
"Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, 
full of grace and truth" a~d the "Word was 
God. . .. In him was life;' and the life was 
the light of men." This blessed, truth . of . 
the Incarnation brings to our hearts the 
deepest significance and should cause the 
purest joy of our Christmas-tide. 

*** 
"Gold, Frankincense, and MYrrh." 

These three things were the first "Christ
mas gifts" ever laid at the feet of Christ. 
When the wise men from the East had 
followed the leading star to the Babe in the' 
manger at Bethlehem, they "fell down and 
worshiped him; and when they had open
ed their treasures, they presented unto 'him 

gifts;;.g<?1~'art4/fran~incense, and myrrh." 
Love's, greatest gift to, man Was there 
pro~pfly ; ,accepted and appreciation shown 
by gift.s"from the "treasures" of the Magi. 

Doubt'ess, ',even 'today if gifts· are 
made in ',the true spirit of love to our fellow ' 
men, they may still be accepted by' Christ, 
upon the: ground that "inasmuch as ye have " 
done it unto one of the least of these my, 
brethren~ ,ye' ·did it ,.unto me." But we 
sometimes fear that the present promiscuous' . 
giving' of' ~hristmas gifts maY'not C:il,vays 
savor of;, th~ 'genu.ine Christ-spirit which 
brings ',' the soul, into' harmony ,vith him 
and riiak¢sour gifts,' acceptable in his, sight. 
I som'etiipes wonder, would the ,angels who 
announced that matchless ,gift of. love I in' 
Bethlehem, co~ld they behold the spirit and ' 
manner of our modern .,Christmas giving,'p 
fully approve of all they see? 

While fi Iw6~ld' no~ cast a ~hadow over 
the joyso,fth,e,tputual gift-making behveen 
friends and· loved ones-which,' hO\\Tever, 
too frequ~ntly places recipients under obliga
tions tpgiye:-iil return and ,vhich sometimes 
brings; joy' toone ,at the 'expense of sorrow 
to an6ther-still, I feel that with aU our. 
giving we are'too apt to overlook those ,vho 

, need' our sympathy and help, and that we 
do not. yet' understand the' full meaning of 
t~e wo~~s o~ Ch:ist, ,"k is' 'm'ore blessed to 
gtve thatrtorecelve.' ,V, " ' " 
itmig~tbe ; better,if olir children were 

ta1Jght; n].or~' perf~ctly the beauty and the 
joy df'm~nistering 'unto others more ~eedy, , 
rather th~n to ,expect and'· long for presents' 
made -to". themselves. The Christ-spirit 
would le~d us to, minister unto those ,vho ., ,. . . 

can m~ke.rio return. He found fiis greatest 
joy iIl.su~h; 'f!linistries' of love: It might be 
well, fQr.ius to study the· probable outcome " 
of an '.jl1bi-ed seffisluless beginnfng, at the' 
mother)s)knee~ . It may be ,vise to se~k for 
the tendehcy .. ofa gift-making habit that too 
often' points to self only, and ,vhich when 
fostered through ,childhood by every . hOI11e 
and social influence is likely to become a 
confirm'ed ,habit, until it per~ades society 
and .even,church li.fe. Inst~ad of leading the 
'children ,;'to come to 'Christmas entertain
mertts'always 'iooking for something for': 
theniselv¢s, ,vhy ,vould it nbt be better every 
w~y :to,inspire in them, a· wish above all 
otherw~sh~s, to bring,. some' gift for Christ , 
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and his poor, 'rather ,'than to, expect gifts 
for self? 

The gifts brought by ,the ~agi-,' . gold, 
frankincense, myrrh-represent' every kind 
of service men can 'bring. 'Look at them" 

, one by one. 
OUR. GOLD. 

There is an old legend to the effect that 
one of the \vise men who came to Beth
lehem. was a king bringing ,the gifts of 
royalty in honor of the child who wa~ to 

- become King of kings, the gold represent
ing also the .gifts of gold which his future 
subjects should lay at his feet. ,It is worthy 
of note that the very' first gift ever conse
crated to the Christ was a gift of gold. 
He wants us to consecrate our sub~tance to 
him and to his service.' The cattl~ on a 
thousand hills are all his .and the gold is 
his. ' . 

The gold stands for every kind of wealth, 
and ·should be considered by those to \vhom 
it is entrusted as a talent fo be· used in the 
service ,of our Master. In ihis practical 
age money represents, our . power to do 

'good, and our loyalty, to Christ; and love 
for his cause mavwell be measured bv the ., "' 
use \ve m~ke of this gift. 'Let me ask, what 
proportion of the money spent during, this 
Christmas time will be consecrated to the 
service of God? How much, of the IJiany 
millions being expended in. Christ,nas gifts 
alope will be given to ,the cause of Christ
to the church, the school,' to mlisions, to 
the destitute and homeless} • Witli the mil .. ' 
lions' of freezing, starving, shelterless chil
dren all about them, thousands of so-called 
Christians living in luxury, will heap pres
ents upon their \vell-to-do friends~ and give 

,never a dollar' 'to\vard relieving the pangs 
of poverty in the humbler walks of lif~! 
It is a travesty on th~Christian religion. 
Ho\v must Christ, regard,' the prevailing 
spirit among those whom he' has' blessed 
with gold?' 

There are many notable exceptions ; there 
are many ,who will use,IJheirgold ,Jor the 
cause of God' and their fellow men. But 
ho\v about the vast' n11.dtitudes ? Are they 
doing what they reasonably should do to 
ameliorate human suffering? Are' they ex .. 
tending the' helping hand to a world' that 
knows not Christ?, 

Brethren, how about your' gifts of gold 
to the church? How do 'these gifts com-

pare with w'hat you spend for self and for 
,selfish luxuries? Friends, how do the jew
els upon the hand that drops gifts as offer. 
ings for church and missions compare in 
value with the gifts that hand bestows? 
Can we claim God's blessing upon our, 
poor hearts if our jewels and extravagant 
'nery in dress cost a hundred times more 
ach year than all we give to the church 
nd missions? Brethren, look at it seri
usly. How does the money annually ex. 

pended to satisfy some bad habit-a habit 
which you scarcely approve yourself-com
pare with the annual gifts you make for 
God's cause? 

Indeed, these are serious questions which 
every Christian should candidly consider. 
Especially is this true when the church and 
all the interests of Zion which \ve pretend 
to love are in such straits for funds. When 
the poverty-stricken captives sent their gifts 
to Jerusalem to be used for the temple, they 
were accepted; but because the captives 
had given out of their poverty and in dire 
distress, the gifts were not put to common 
uses. Their gold was ordered melted and 
made into crowns to be worn by the priests 
at the altar services. This shows something 
of the value the Lord places upon the gifts 
of gold from hands of poverty. Who 
knows how many crowns shall appear in 
heaven as the result of our ,consecrated of
ferings ? Let us too open our treasures 
and bring to him our gifts of gold. Gifts 
thus consecrated to God become treasures 
laid up in heaven. We can not take a dol
lar with us through the gates of death; 
we shall lose all our unconsecrated wealth 
in passing through the valley and the shad
ow; and on the other shore we shall see 
that we have l~st all excepting what we ' 
gave away. 

FRANKINCENS . 

Frankincense symboliz the heart-offer
ings of the people of ode The smoke 
rising from the altar of i cense ,vas a beau
tiful symbol of the pra e s and devotions 
of the worshipers. When the wise man 
brought his gift of frankincense, he laid 
at the feet of Christ the emblem of the 
heart-offerings of the 'world wherever God's 
children should pay homage to their Lord. 
A broken and contrite heart is always an 
acceptable offering 'upon the altar of God. 
Let us at this Christmas time' bring loyal, 

. ,".: 
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loving hearts filled with the Holy Ghost; 
and may the sweet anthem of praise and the 
incense of ferVent prayer and thanksgiving 
go up to God for his unspeakable gift'. The 
Master loves this gift of heart and tongue 
consecrated to him, because it is his own 
appointed means of grace, and through the 
power thus exerted his kingdom is ad vailced . 
in the hearts of others. 

f 

MYRRH. 

The sacred myrrh was a symbol of sor
row. The old legend makes the third i;er
son coming to Bethlehem a mourner br;ng
ing a broken heart filled with grief and bur
dened with sin. This offering must be very 

" . ~",. . . 

, spent with the church iitNew York Ci~y, 
and he-Was, one 0'£ the visitors in attendance' 
at Tract Board meeting' in Plainfield on' 
SUfida~ ,The author of "Friendly. Talks" 
is deeply interested in all' 'our denomina.-. 

. tional movements. " Brother Emery Bond 
and Brother Franklin F. Randolph ;of West 
Virginia were 'also present and 11111ch. in
terested in' the w~rk of the Traet Board. 
The meeting on Sunday afternoon ,was a -
large and interesting one. 

I THOUGHTS FROM THE FIELD.I· 

precious to the Saviour. He was a man of After expressing a deep and abiding in- , 
sorrows and acquainted with grief, and terest in our, work, a friend ,writes: "I have~ 
came to 'bear our sorrows and our sins. beenqujteexer:cised over \v~at seems t9 me 
Both of these he tells us to cast upon him; t9 be the;allto~ connnon mistake whic~ our ~'1 
and when we h~ve been relieved of these minister~'make 'in keeping before our pe(p-, 
burdens, he would have us go out and be- , pIe -the, fact of the smallness of our num-, '. 
come burden-bearers forot~ers. Every bers •.. t At our Conferences, associ~tions, ' 
Christmas should bring to us ane,v the quarterly 'meetings and all ge~eral gather-:- ' 
thought of God manifested in the flesh, in' irtg:s,the: fact that some have left 1}S is.,' re-" 
order to redeem a lost world. It should iteratea,:~nd bemoaned again and again. 
teach us that God's gift to Inen }neans m0re , Is ari~thing gained by if? Surely not. To 
than mere good will between man and man keep be~ore the' \vorld the greatness a.nd 
in worldly things; it nleans the good win gloryofoilt, ca!1se, the joy and blessednes's. 
of God toward men, and calls upon 1 s to of loyalty ther~to, will, I believe, give- bet- ' 
become fello~ burden-hearcr;; with Christ ter /ruita,gein cqming days .. " " 
in bringing the lost world to a Saviour's ' . , 
feet. These are 'good words.'. W opld that ev~ry 

, 1, __ D_'E_N_O_M_IN_A_T_I_O_N_A_L_N_E_W_s_--:1 

New Pastors. 

Two churches will 'install new pastors on 
the first Sabbath of the N ew Year. The 
church at Salem, West Virginia, has long 
been waiting for Brother Hil1~ and. wiU be 
glad to welcome him to that needy field. 
This leaves Nortonville"" 'without a pastor~ 
Brother E. Adelbert .... Witter enters uoon the 

I. 

work of pastor at Adams Center Church ; 
and this will leave Chicago pastorless. We 
hope that both N ortonville..and Chicago will 
soon secure an under-shepherd, so the work 
may not suffer in either church. . 

The friends in Plainfield and N ew York 
were glad to welcome Brother Wardner 
Williams o£ Denver, Colorado~ who ,vaS 
looking around among his Ea3tem friends 
a day or two last week. Sabbath was 

calamity"1prophet could, see how depreSSIng 
is theirtfluence of one who sees nothing but 
disgra~eful ruin ahead" and become trans
fOrinedinto: a ,hopeful'," inspiring. counselor 
whose'vords bring -chee~" and help. ' We 
need men' who can exalf -the' good in our 
cause, and whose words will inspire in the 
hearts' ()f:ouryoung people such enthusiasm 
for the truth and stich loyalty to ,God, as " ' 
will, ovetcome 'the influences that, make' 
agaipst theni . I believe: God want~ a small 
peopI'e~ " . He 'lias. always n~eded a small 
peopltwhenever the pioneer '~ork for a 
great reform" was needed. ~d's minoriti~sc 
have always had to buffet WIth t~e" multt.:. , 

, ttidesye~rs' and .years before t~e masses 
wer:e woit. I f there ever was a time w,hen 
God needed a chosen few-a "little flock" 
-' , tostat;ld "loyal . and true as co~s~ryators ' 
of nis'own beneficent law, that time is the 
present.: We ought to rejoice that he calls 
us to stich , a" work and bestows upon us 
suchan honor. , His truth would have been 

t • 
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'buried out of sight long ago arid forgotten 
if it had not been for S~venth~day Baptists. 
Our ,york of the last fifty years alone has 
made such a thing impossible;~: God has 
preserved us for somegre~f purpose. We ' 
should glory in our crosses, rejoi<;e in our 
work, and thank God that' he calls us to it.' 

,. , 
, 
i _ 

An Open Letter to, tij.e Cl¢rgy. 
CHRISTIAN NELSON. ' 

(C oncl'ltded.) 

CONCERNING ABSOLUTION AS A KEY THAT 
UNLOOSES., 

It chances often that the sly devil catches 
and entangles a human being, in his net of 
sin in such away that the poor man is 
literally bound up in sin's chains, so he can 
not stir or take a step oh,thetoad to sanc
tification, and yet is irretrievably lost if 

,he remains in such state..Wh1et:J, such a 
miserable' sinner with, deeply crushed heart 
ackno\vledges his sin and is.willing to 'fidly 

"abandon himself to God~ to submit to his 
discipline, cost what ~itmay, ,goods, hortor 
or even life, then God's disciples have in 
accordance with hiswill,and imbued with 
his strength, both power' and authority to 
loose. s11ch a soul from the horror of sin, 
by forgiving his sins in the name of ~J esus, 

, and to administe"r to him the. privileges of 
God's Church. Praise be to God, praise and 
thanksgiving. 

On the other hand, "'cohdit16ns are often 
such that, as missionary Skrefsrud said' 
'some years ago,. "in the older domestic 
church' societies anyone .•• ,can ,become 
a member, be he ever so ungodly." 

. The sinner in a too' aud(J.cious and pub
lic way may abuse his freeclomuntil by 
word alJd '~ct he causes sca.ndaland injury 
to God';~ people. Then' ought ~uch a one 
to be""seized and bound" bem,ade, harmless 
to the 'organization by being expelled ac
cording to Gqd's. will·and command, be' 
delivered to the' corrupti()ns · of the devil 
and the flesh, to, if possible" produce con
trition, amendm~nt' andcoriversion, and 
finally salvation in the day of ,grace. 

That the Catholics so shamefully,: abused 
this binding-key in, the' so..;talled bull of 

, excommunication, which:, w,aspf6mulgated 
indiscriminately against the" innocent as 
well as the guilty,shottld:serveas. a .warn-

, . ~ " ' 

ing to God's people, that they also in this 
respect allow God to guide . .:::s 

DEAR PROTESTANTS. 
Let us then finally seek to come out of all 

the unbelief and superstition which the 
, dey-ill has ensnared us with, and to return 
to the old paths wherein the Lord himself 
and his apO.stles so plainly have set guide
posts. Let us reflect that the spirit of 
error exerted itself already mightily in the 

, apostolic days; and let us, for that reason, 
guard well that we do not idolize 
men, of whatsoever name, that we be not 
reckoned among the carnal ones, but with 
those who cultivate God in spirit and in 
truth, who follow the Lamb where he leads, 
and who daily have this yearning sob and 
cry in their hearts, "0 come, Lor~ Jesus, 
come soon." .. 

AN AWFUL SIGHT, YE~, TERRIBLE. 
Two kings, who both' tall themselves 

Christians, who rule over two different peo
ples who also consider themselves Christians 
( Christlike) and who besides have a com
mon confession of faith, come into strife 
with each other about a strip of land to 
which neither has more than a doubtful 
right. One says, "I will have it. And I can 
take it because I am the stronger." And 
the other says, "I must defend it for the 
sake of my honor."* 

So they determine to fight and strive, 
however much blood it may cost. Then the 
two hosts break loose against each other 
like ferodous wild beasts, seeking to spread 
death, sorrow and suffering among each 
other. 

Oh, horror, but not yet is this the worst. 
No! but that the Church on both sides 
supports the state's murder bands, this 
heathenish \ and devilish barbarism-this, is 

'\ 

the most tet'rible and scat:tdalous sight that 
can meet the eye of a child of God. 

Let us imagine that here lies a fortress 
surrounded; by CHristian soldiers, who are 
preparing to take it by storm. The com
inand has gone forth, "If we can not ,take it 
by bayonet we must burn them out, or 
starve them out, but it must be taken, and 
if any of you desire the holy sacrament, the 

*Refet:s to the war between Germany an 
Denmark 3.lbout the possession of Schl -
wig-Holstein-TRANSLATOR. 
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field-priest is in his tent prepared to re- and t~'lie decorated with "this awful, God-: 
ceive vou." mod,dti~;vain bauble, which they wantonly' 

Oh," how 'we should shudder to think that attach \ , t9 'their Jong rob'es, whose wearer 
·a priest is also present here and dares to they,:we\l,'know:that Jesus warned his d~s- . 
represent his Mast~r in such a blasphemous ciples .• again. ' Oh, w~at a scandal! " 
way! 0 darkness, thou hidest the earth! 'FinaUy,all those-at least all those who I 

know,agree with, me abo~t this matter, keep , 
WHAT DID JESUS SAY? silence, and so make them?e1ves partakers. 

He says, ",I f t~ine enemy hunger, giye in this <"carnal, devilish work. . Can the 
him food; does he thirst, then give him Church;fall deeper? , . 
drink. Let not' evil overcome you, but . Yes, it 'c~n,ind it, 'to' a, great degree, al
overcome evil with good. I f anyone ready has" in: that it abuses, derides and 
\vould sue thee to take away thy tunic, let persetu~~s the little handful qf. real Chris- " , 
him also keep thy cape. Put your sword tians, th~ tru,~lchildren 'of 'God, who, as the 
into its scabbard, for whosoever draws fruit'of:' Go~'s love i!-1 Jesus, Christ, love 
sword should perish by the sword." God and: their neighbor"vho keep God's 

Yes~ this is what he would teach us, and conunandments, and therefore do no injury 
he would give us a mind that is like his own, to their<neighbor, but oni the',contrary real 
to our salvation and bliss. good., " .' 

"No, shop t." says the world. "We want " ", tt I "But,':. saysom~ tome, _ you are' u er y . 
none of this; down with the enemy, and in' error,sincethere have been ,vars ,from 
when he lies weltering in his blood then " the, begipnihg: and wi)1ge to the end, and 
cry hurrah." And these so-called regene:- Godhiniself has at times and in places led 
ated Christians swing their hats above their in battl~." ,';. ,,' t 

heads and exult with devilish glee. I answer, ·:yes, "ther¢ ,has also, been' sin 
, 0 'Then the Church, the' hypocrite, c~lls a fromithei beginning: and \\rill be to the end, 

l11eeting to thank God for the victory,'while and w,ar hvith' all its woes as the fruit of 
the foe on the other side burns ",vith re- sin. ~Artd\V·hen a siri'gle person, or even,' 
venge, and the army chaplain, in ?nion entire, nations; who in' the ,sight of the AI
with the soldiers, offers prayers for VIctory 'mighty ,are but'dust and ashes, stand in 
at some other objective place. the" way' of his wisdom's plans of salv~tion, 

And when at last one of the patties is then he has right in holy ,vrath to blow, 
compelled to give up, the~ those wJ:r<Yhave them way." He is a consurriing fire. It 
been most heroic in the devil's set'vice are ,vould e a presumptuous thought that when 
honored by presentation of gold or silver God m kes,var to prepare a way for his 
,medals, bearing the names of God and the kingdo , we too' have a right to plunder' 
king conjoined, together with the image of our br ,ther's earthly possessions., TJ,lat you 
the cross. tan adance suchan idea, shows~ that you 

Oh, what mockery against the, Lan1b of can not . cern betweeli' the' ,vorl< . of the . 
God who sank beneath the' burden of that ,devil artdOf:God. ; , , 

cross on which ·he poured out his blood That, ~every ,earthly regent n1ust l~av:e his 
from love to us poor lost, sinners! And serv.ants to Inaint,ain 'order and 'discipline 
then that such as have taken his name and in his'kingdom"js, an evident necessity; , 
heard his commands to take up the cross andheh,as ',right to hire those \vho ,are 
and follow! him-that now these persons willing to- serve for wages. ,But.rio govern-
permit themselves to be called, "K~ights rrienf ha,s the right, to, com.pel hln1 to go to 
of the Cross," and wear a decoration sym- war, wQo ,serves that King ,vhose kingdom 
bolizing 'true servtce under the banner 'ot is n@t'of this world; this is violence again~t 
the Cross, directly contrary to the example God.! 
of the Master and his commandments-' in 

, .. CAN"c-COMPULSORY 'MILITARY SERVICE BE the most emphatic way to .mock hin;r-IS It .;" ' DEFENDED? 
not shocking? '. : " " ,,', 

But it is more horrible, that priests who What;; is:" 'compulsory military service? " , 
have poured oil on the flames of. war 'Ianswe~;' ,it is, istraightforward ~lavery,; ~ 
are happy to be called Knights of'the Cross", because~~,all slavery (excep~. as punishment 
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for crime), rests on the fundamental propo
sition that one human being may own an

. other, body, soul, goods, and all, and com
. pel 'him to lay down hf lif~ on the worldly 
. altar of covetousness and unrighteousness. 

"Are 'you not a false prophet?':'·asks one. 
I answer, as concern~ this matter, I have 
asked my ~ God many times before i began 
to'writes these lines. Let me say tq you, 
there is no pleasure in telling people truths 
and being' misjudged, scorned and mis
understood .'. by those one loves. 

Do you ask who I am, and what I am? 
Then I answer, when I tum my face to
,vards my God in prayer and thanksgiving 
I realize my unworthiness and acknowledge 
before Goa that I am the chief of sinners 
(I know none greater) and I live up' to 
this confession in all righteousness and 
truth before God and man . . , .. 

But when I turn my' face towards man, 
then I know myself such ·as God by his 
grace (in spite of my sinful and evil na
ture) ,has formed me in mind and character; 
and as to ,vhat the result would be, and 
how the world WOUld. ,appear after the 
change it would undergo, if. all who bear 

. the na'me of Christians, yes, ·if only 'all the 
priests and teachers in Christendom· felt, 
thought, j udged,.,spoke and acted as God in 
his great mercy has made me do . (a poor, 
lost, doomed and perverted soul by nature),. 
then would ,all the forces of war, by land 
~nd by sea, quickly vanish, then .would all 
prisons and all police disappear:, then ,vould 

- 'alI gambling places, and drinking houses 
disappear, all lewd houses and houses of ' 
corruption disappear, all public poorhouses 
and workhouses disappear~ . The hospitals 
,vould . be fe\v and very small. . And as tt) 
all the preachers who are ~o busy making 
political speeches at the meetings' of every 
worldly society, and who do it in such a 
way as' to fill the hearts of their. listeners 
with idolatry and hero-worship, and who 
take part in b~nquets where gluttony and 

. drunkenness abound, where .. ,toasts ~re 
Idrunk~ and toast speeches are made for half . 
the night,. and who . afterwards ' tell 
the world "what a good. time" we han" 
(yes, according to the flesh)-what would 
an apostle say if he stepped into such a 
gathering of Christians and. ministers? I 
say also, such should disappear~ 

But now I ask all you priests who serve 

• 

God in honesty, would all ·these rela
tions and conditions be prevalent, if we 
really Were what we call ourselves, Christ
ly people, Christlike associations, Christian 
churches, Christian states, etc., etc.? 

Christ has sufferer{ f0r us ann left his 
example that we should follow hi~ foot
steps, not that we should assume his name 
and then act like the blind, wrong worldling, 
who insists that he is a good Christian, 
since he has been baptized. and confirmed, 
and stands up for the teaching given him 
in his jchiIqhood, and yet who nevertheless 
walks according to the lusts of the flesh 
and ~ithout associati.ng with God, quite se
cure in the thought, "Has not Jesus kept 
the law for us?" 
" Is such a condition Christlike? I ask. 
I answer, no, it is a lie and h)·po\~risy. 

But God be thanked and loved because 
he took the punishment of the Ja\v on hiln
self, but let us keep the law as our "school
master" .whose office it is to bring us under 
the terms of grace, so that we t~lrotlgh re
pentance, reformation and prayer, can find 
haven in our gracious Redeemer's arnlS. 
Amen. . 

HOW DOES GOD SAVE? 
The first he does when a child has de

veloped so far as to be able to hear antI 
compr~hend, is that he, by his Spirit, holds 
the table of the law before its vision and 
binds it on the child's tender conscience. 
This teaches it to understand that it is in 
such a state as to be under the jud~nent 
of a righteous and holy God. and as such 
is guilty and deserves to suffer the punish
ment demanded by the law, namely, eternal 
death. 

Then when the consciousness has become 
alive and has orjginated such a degree of 
anxiety as G~d's wise purpose demail'js, he 
lets his Spirit show the sinner his' other sicle, 
namely, his compassionate love, which de
sires not the death of the sinner but that he 
shall repent and live. Then by his Spirit, 
God shows the sinner the conditions of li fe, 
namely, "Believe on my- beloved Son, hear 
and learn of him;" then Jesus, the lovely 
Jesus, presents himself to the sinner in his 
gospel's full light,. and gently calls, "Come 
hither to me, thou laboring, burdened, 
weary squl, so shalt thou find rest. For 
whosoever believes on me and becomes 
baptized Shall be saved, and though he die, 

,. 
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yet shall live, for I am the resurrectioa sician, who; with remedies ·.from God's own 
and the life." Y es, veril~, thank God .. ' ~ na~re,: could have removed the cause of . 
Amen. the pain in a few minutes. . "G 

FAITH. SOME \vORBS ABOUT THE THIEF ON THE ', . 
Faith, faith, faith, on that does all de-CROSS. \: 

pend. God would so willingly save us all, Many there are who postpone preparation 
but he can do nothing with us if we will not for death be.e they think of the peni
let him. F aith beget~ hopeful pr~yer and tent. roboer and suppose that only a. sob ~ to 
?pens heavenly manSIons, so God.s bless- \ . God in . the moment of death will open the 
Ing~ pour downan~ fill the l?,eart WIth lo.ve. . portals of heaveh. '. . .' 
!hlS produces ~~atltude and peace and JOY Let . "me . ask " you, foolish, sleeping' 
In the Holy SPlrtt. 1 h"'d k" h" God ·11 . ._-

I once heard a Lutheran priest in Copen- sou, ow 0 you now t at ,WI give. 
hagen speak thus from his pulpit, "We have y~u :?pportu~lty to sob, :and. whether God 
not faith, but we have in the highest degree \vlll hsten to your sob! \vhlc~ can not c~~n~~ 

. f f ·th" , your 4eart?Y ou gIve eVidence. that It IS a yeanphg or al.... . I' th . h .. f h . G d 
By *eighing these \vords (spoken in the Of y:,.~.punIS meft you ~a~ 'v ereas 0 

presence of SjelIand's Bishop. Morten~nn ') a one prizes y~ur ?ve., ___ a .e up. . 
I called to mind the words of Jesus,. "When . Man)'idelay lett~ng ~~emselves b~ bap-
I return shall I find faith on the earth?" ttz~db~CJ:tuse baptism places restraInt on 
And that led me to study the epistle of thelr~~rldly, carnal. freedom~ and they 
J ames over and over again, and so' I ~as cOl1lf()r1:;~hemselves Wlt~ the thou~ht tha~ 
helped tc find an answer to the quest~on, . the~ ,robber on the cross was pr0rI?lsed sal , 
or the claim, that "the age of miracles is. I vatton-although he was not bapt~zed. 
past." .' 1. i. . Let;me ,say to you that, lOU ar~ In a state 

I say, I f the age' of miracles IS past, then. not a~ all fitted for baptism. No, repent'l. 
it is surely our fault, in that we have, neg- . first bFc;oncern~d (iboutyourself. and turn 
lected to foster and guard faith. God is to J esps .. ~ l H~ WIll teach you to .understan~ 
the same unchangeable God. }\men. , t~atiobapt~lsm IS an anchor for faith .and ~as . 

When I resided' in Denmark I heard no\v slgnlp~:t}ce only to t~e .extent that 1~ undes 
and then these words uttered from the pul- YQ~ w~LhJesus and his Church. '.' 
pit: "In our prayers we include' a sick pl~r- . '~.e~ldes, . no. one kllows whether. the rob
son for whom the prayers of the :church are ber: .~as " bap~lz.e~ ot: not.. He mIght well 
asked." Then fo1l0wed a short formnla.' hav~ .b~en .. ;H~s words sh,o\\" tha~ he was 
In most cases, the minister had neither ~ecn ': ~amlha~ .. WIth bo~h J es~s t~achings ~nd 
nor known the sick persoIi, either b~'fore or hfe, t~a~ he was a b~hever. and as' such. 
afterwards. ,co~l~l:~~y~~ee? bapt~zed either of Joh~ 

No,v, ("onlpare this perforrn:.:.nc(. ,vith the orof.J~s~s dISCIples. ,There are m~nyrob- . 
divine rule, given by the Apostle James, bers In:()~r day who are, bothbaptlzed· and 
namely, to go to the sick one, anoint' hin1 confi~~? <- '.' • .' . 

with oil in the name of the Lord, pray the What:'1s the slgnl~ca.nce of the ans,ver C?f~ 
prayer of faith, and place .the hands .on Jesus}othe robber, wh0 ba?e ,~esus re~em
tne patient, when the Lord wt11 restore h1l:n, ber;, ~Im when he. came to hiS kingdom. 
and jf he has committed sins, they shall ' . Jesus meant Simply to say that as para
be forgiven. What shall we say to such a disewa~closed to ou~ first parents, because 
perversion? I will keep silence and pray God . they. SInned; par~dlse . was opened. : on 
·to forgive us since we are all verily guilty. that day~hel1 Jesus s~~er~~l the pun,sh

I respect and honor the science of med- . ~~nt due sill: . It was ,a ~~ctonal r~presenta
icine so far as this honors God anq ,vorks bon, ()f the SImple truth Included 1~ the en
in h~rmony with him who ·is the teacher, tir'e divin~plan of salv~tion-Je~us the true 
master a!ld ~ide of science. '. l. tre~"of hfe--;-pla~ted In_~the m~dst of the 

I conSider It to be fo~ly when some Chns"!"'· garden, God s vineyard. Go 1~ and eat 
tians lie in great pain for days and even ari<i,'drink, tho~ hungry and thIrsty so~, 
weeks until certain nerves have died, be- and thou stalt 'h~e. . 1: . . 
cause they think it is a sin to call a phy- : And when he returns. to open the gate ot 
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his eternal kingdom of glory, Oh, what joy 
for the chosen ones! . i', ' . .' 

Come, ' Lord Jesus, come·s~on and re
member me also,poor sinner,.and appoint 
me but. to the humblest work to give. 'thee 

, honor, If only I Inay be permitted to see 
thee as thou art and have leave to thank 
,vorship and love thee, thro~ghout eternity: 
by thy grace, 0 my God. Amen. 

Now, let none be so unjust to me as to 
class me with those false brethren whom 
Paul represents to the Galatians as those 
who would lead God's Church back or bet-, ' 

ter, would mix the religious system of 'God's 
free love in the new dispensation with the 
old compulsory system. The; latter system 
was, in God's wise design, planned to serve 
as a temporary preparatory education and 
disciplinary economy or school, and also as 
a shadow picture and outli11e ~f the era of 
the' new covenant, which at the determined 
time ,vas revealed to the world. But the old 
syste~ ga ve place to the new when he to 
whom' all the law. and the prophets point, 
namely,]esus ChrIst, came as his Father's 
messenger, proclaiming before .the whole 
world that ,his heavenly Father had of pure 
grace and .me,rcy .conduded to forgive every 
human beIng s SIn on the condition of ,be- ' 
lieving in Jesus.' as the messenger of grace, 
an~ . had . promlseq . the believer his' Holy 
SPIrIt as pledge of the· forgiveness of sins, 
thus makIl!g the fr~ed soul eternally happy 
through hIm, the Lamb of God, who bore 
the sins of ~the whole world' . . . , 

Yes, thus I believe, and. so far as' I am 
concerned, there I lie at the foot of the 
cross, in the spirit, pray~ng, "Remember 
me also when thou. comestin thy kingdom" 
of glory. Let me see thee as thou art and 

. be permitted to b~ with thee. to serve'thee 
in holy obedienc~ to the hOllorof thy name, 
thanking, praising, loving and·worshipino
our' heavenly Father t~rough all eternit;' 
through grace, grace alone.' Amen. 

As I now close this little work,'permit me 
. to assure you, my dear reader that I do 

.' " , 
not in~ulge in high ideas., that these lines, 
,,:ritten in sincerity, and, which, I hereby 
bId you to prove and test by",self~examina
tion, shall effect ani disturbance or even 
any change in your ecclesiastical. systems. 
What I have written I have found in the 

, 'New Testament of our. Lord afld' Saviour 
Jesus Christ, and before my ownconscienc~ 

I deem that I, also possess the spirit of 
God. Amen. 

APPENDIX. 

An Admonition. 

To you, my dear, dear soul, who has com
prehended the significance and meaning of 
the true character and nature of baptism, 
I would say, guard yourself that you do 
not permit yourself to be baptized before 
you are ready, neither by the devil, or the 
world, your parents, family or friends, or 
of yourself through the deceitful lusts of 
the .flesh,· the lust of the eye and the pride 
of lIfe, or any other thing whatsoever that 
may exercise a luring ipfluence to mislead 
you to partake of baptism in vain. 

You should know in yourself that you 
have been converted from sin to God, that 
yo'! are att.racted by the Holy Spirit and 
gtuded by It, that you love your Saviour 
and have firmly concluded to live a holv 
li~e,' walking in his footsteps by the power of 
hIS grace to the end. And thus as a believ
i?g disciple, you may enter into the bap
tIsmal covenant with your God, and become 
a member of his body, his Church. This 
you mu~t rightly ':1nderstand to be baptized. 
To rece~ve a ~lesslng for yourself you must 
be qualIfied, Just as a volunteer who asks 
admission to the king's service is first ex
amined and found capable and is then' r.e
ceived as properly qualified. But he has not 
as yet become a soldier and only becomes 
~uch a~ the moment _ he swears allegiance 
and falthf~tlness to the flag, the king and 
the fatherland, and on the condition that he 
shall willingly offer his life and blood if , 
need be. Only then is he accoutered in full 
uniform. Similarly a believing soul becomes 
a disciple, a Christian, when he makes a 
pact with the Saviour in holy baptism. 

BE NOT UNEQUALLY YOKED TOGETHER. 

To you, ye young people of both sexes, 
~ would say, guard yourselves against faIl
ing. Let me give you an example out of ' 
my, experience and I beg you to take the 
warning to heart. 

A young and beautiful woman, with love 
to ~~d. and his children, formed the purpose 
of JOInIng ~erself to the society of the holy 
ones; but Just then she met a handsome 
YO,ung man of the so-called "upper class," 
the only son in an opUlent family, who 

;".- :,: 
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steadily smiling ton her an4 showing her at
tentions, at last courted her. 

Knowing that he was a godless person, , 
she reflected and then came the tempter. 
"You may not in decency refuse so good 
a match. The young man .is ·modestand 
well-mannered, and has a good inheritance 
in store. Because he does not believe as 
you do, is no reason for refusal. No Cath": 
olic prince gets 'no' when he courts a Prot
estant princess. Why then should you spoil 
so good a match on account of religion?" 

"Truly," thought the maiden, "he ap
pears to be good-natured and I may be the, 
means of saving hhn." 

Thus the conclusion was reached, she 
said "yes" and they were Inarried. Then 
the young man, who was ,proud of his beau
tiful bride, wanted to take' her to theaters, 
family balls, etc. And though her heart 
bled, she could do nothing but indulge him. , 

The next Sunday she persuaded him to ac- ' 
company her to church. The preacher gave 
a most searching revival sermon and ex
horted those present to shun all worldliness 
and the lusts of the flesh, to seek refuge 
and peace with Jesus by prayer and faith, ' 
so that through him they might receive a 
new mind and become true children of 
God. 

Returned home from' " the church the' 
young husband seemed to be very serious 
and solemn, and his wife rejoice.d in the 
thought that God's word had exerted a 
good effect on his heart. She therefore 
took courage to ask him the follo,ving Wed
nesday evening to accompany her to a 
prayer meeting. 

But how stunned did she become, when 
he angrily answered, "No, thanks, I got 
enough last Sunday and I have no desire 
to receive another overhauling. I suppose 
the priest has heard that we were at the 
theate!'" and to the ball, as if there was any 
evil in that. That is what all we decent 
people do, and if we want to retain respect 
we should conform to the habits. of gentle
folks. I have no desire to attend these. 
hypocritical services. You can go if you 
wish." 

And therewith he grasped his hat and 
went out. 

But she did not go. Overwhelmed with 
sorrow she sat and wept bitterly, and her 
conscien~e began to upbraid. The sorrow 

that atis~~' 'from regret. and the. gnawing 
tootp" of: conscience has a terrible effect. 
Herbeattty faded- with ,her vanished' hap-' 
piness, and it was' not long before the grave __ ., 
opened to ,emprace her. 

Dear .young ,'men and women, many , 
9£, you '#rephiced in similar temptations .. 
.I, beseech you, learn to kno\v God's will 
and-Iet~od'shoiy spirit lead and cpnt~ol 
you ineverything~ Then' and _ only then :. 
shall you become happy in time and for' 
eternity .. 

l- ':. 

, .. 

. The Christ ,of Today. 

Christ is, waIting through our streets, -
.Looking, in . e\.ch 'face he meets, .' i 

, Tenderly., . 
Not only in the, church.he stands 
Where suppliants knee'l"WIth folded~ hands, 
·But in the busy haunts' of life, 
And in the <>midst of toil and strife, 
Walks he with his bl~eding feet, 
Walks he where tr.e' people meet, 
But they scorn him, pass him' by, 
And in their heart$ they madly cry 

Crucify .. 
" 

Christ .i~:: ~alk1ng through the shops, 
By "'each worker meekly stops, ' 
, : f .';Patiently.ll ' ' 

He would lift' the he~yy. load, 
'He would clear the thorny road, 
Smooth f the· wrinkles' from each brow, 
~ss the wounds, but none allow. 
Walks he with his bleeding feet, 
'Waiks he where the pe9ple meet, 
But they . scorn him, pass him by, 
And in their' hearts they madly cry 

Crucify. '" "" ._ 
. . , 

Christ iswalkhlg through the. slums, 
With· his cross and thorns 'he comes 

" i1Wearily. . 
Pleading with· the 'wrecks of men, 
Bidding' them take heart again, 
Yet wit~ heart: filled full of love, 
B.ids each sinner look above. 
But they scorn him, pass him b)U 
And in. t, h~rts they madly cry 

--c~ "-
1 . ~ 

Christ is walking everywhere,' 
With . his, face deep-marked by care, . 

, ,P~infully. " .. ' ' . _ 
But the' pe,ople turn their, eyes 
Far away.' tbward the ~,~·.e~s!, . ~ , 
Knowing not' that '~em . stands 
Christ,' Ithe ,Lord, with pierced hands, 
Beckoning them t~ward his breast, 
Where' . alone· they may find rest. 
But they scorn him, pass him by, 
And in their .hear~s they"madly cry . 

; Crucify.! . 
-< Sou~~ern Presbyfen..afJ •. 

' . 
. ! 

... .. 

,- '. 
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, Missions 

Cosmos, Oklahoma. 

DEAR - FRIENDS :-1 have so enj oyed a 
recent letter from one of the -111embers of 
our little church -at 'Cosmos, Oklahoma, I 
am sure it will interest you .. I realize that 
some of my interest canle froll1 the fact 
that I had once visited the writer a.nd his 
happy little family at Boulder, Colorado. 
After a day spent with them I said, "Of a 
truth, 'godliness with contentment ·is great 
gain.' " This leads me first to tell you 
something about this West Virginia boy. 
His home, when a boy," was located near 

. ?ur people; so the family knew something 
-of the"Sabbath truth. - When a young man 
he attended a revival meeting. He became 

. - /' jeeply convicted of his Sins, but could find· 

families. Many others are seeking the 
truth. It is God's doing, and is marvelous 
in our' eyes. I have an appointm~nt in 
Colorado where I have received a number of 
i?vitations to speak on the Sabbath ques
tIon. I also have two appointnlents in 
southern Kansas where another family has 
ac~epfed the Sabbath. Including my ap
pOIntments at Cosmos, I have seven each 
month. This has been a year of drought 
and people are usually poor. I make my 
living on a "c1ailn" besides caring for those 
appointments. 9ne of the questions before 
.me is, shall I, considering my health, the. 
support of my family and Cosmos appoint
ments, give up this outside work among 
people who have no other religious oppor
tunities? Again, should I, a licentiate ad-. . , 
mInIster the ordinances of baptism and the 
Lord's Supper when requested by the 
church to do so? I do not know the mind of 
our .people on this question, ·but am trusting 
a hl~er power to lead me. I wish I might 
receIve from you an answer soon to these 
questions. Your brother, 

. no peace .Until he accepted the Sabbath and 
also gave himself up to become a minister. 
He 'went to Salem College to prepare him
self .. Under the strain of overwork and e~
·posure, his -health broke. The/ doctor ad-. I trust the writer will forgive me for 
vised' .vVestern climate. He settled' at publishing his letter. I feel that it teaches 

-Boulder, Col., where he became an active ?s all a great lesson-to give God pur poor 
Christian ,vorker in oui-church. His health Imperfect selves and serve him with what 
and means did not permit him . to attend we have. I am not sure but I can sit at 
school, nor did the opportunity come for the feet of this young' man and learn more 
him to exercise to any great extent his gift of him than he can of me. He has exactly 
as a licentiate preacher. From- Boulder he the right idea, "led of a higher power," the 
removed to Cosinos. The .letter rea'ds as Book and th~ Spirit. I should be ashamed 
follows: " of our people if they disapproved of his 

l~ading men· to Christ and then baptizing 
Dear Brother Saunders:-I;suppose- you them, because he is not ordained. The 

know that I have moved to.C()smos. I Church of Christ has the high privilege 
would . like your advice about some' things. of calling any man or woman to thus of-. 
Our little church here has not yet been. ad- ficiate. I am proud to belong to a people 

. mitted to the Conference. We rpay be con- who recognize this truth. Dr. A. E. Main 
sidered out of the cirde, but we do not feel has been for years urging our pastorless 
so .. When you were at Boulderyoua.dvised churches to call and appoint men to this 
me to enter the work as opportunity offered. service. O~ly a few days ago I received 
I have. tried to . do so _ and am' seeking all . an inquiry from a godly man, deacon in a 
-the helps I can. . I found the "Record of pastorless' church, asking if it was the right 

- Christian Work" which" you sent me of thing for him to serve the Lord's Sup-
much service, but the great. secret is - the per. I wish all our deacons and licensed 
power of ~?d. He is blessing~y labs>rs men or any Christian who is thus called 
here. I VISIt a place twenty-seven mdes by the church wquld cheerfully accept and 
from my' home where three of our families render this service. It is not only approved 
settled. Here I have baptized hvo persons by our- people but by the word' of God, 
and two families have embraced the Sab- which -- is a~thority in all cases. 
bath, making in all fiveSabbath-keepi~g Th~nk . God for the work and spirit of 

; . 
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this young man. The Missionary Society 
wants a hundred such. Any service which 
it can render to lighten his load will be 
cheerfully given. I> 

I CORRESPONDING SECRETARY. 

governrtlent, 'ait'dyoung. ~en are. being sent 
abroad to~omplete the~r edqcabon. M~st 
marvelous. of all is the news that the V lC

eray:. of Ltang:..Kiang has ·.~ent four. ~~men . 
students to study in Amen~~. " The, mlhtary 
syst~m has been completely changed, an?_ _ . 

The Awakened China. recent edicts herald the approach to consb- . 
From the horrible nightmare of the Box- tl,ltionalgovernment.. Theollnti~foqt bindi~g 

er year China awoke t~ new life, a~d from movement has made marked progress, and 
that time reforms have been steadtly pro- the effor.ts to' root out the opiumeyil are,' 
mulgated; not with the thoughtless .haste -too well kn'own to need···more than mentio,n 
of 18gB, but with steady, well-considered here. . . . , '-
purpose. We stand but eight -years r~ The neW:IChlrla'is the sa.me old China we 
moved from the siege of the Peking Le- have ahV'~ys,khowri~ but. with a new out
gations. It is safe to say that no nation on look. Shet!reverences education as she has 
earth ever made such rapid strides in so always dort¢,but is developing it along n~w 

'- short a period. Ten years ago the abdica- lines; toJalJappearances she is still pea~e
tion of the Emperor seemed to put an end . loving ind·! unaggressive. In the mi~st of "
to progress and consign China to an inferior all her progress, China w:ill remain a' con~ 
place among the nations: Today ~hina is servative •. ·~nd; antiquity-Worshiping laqdy 
putting on new strength; the ancient na.. If she has -opened her. !gates to ,Vestem 
tion, so recently bent with age, is renewing ideas it is not through any love f~r the fair 
her youth, and there is every reason ',to b~- barbarian; the motive is love for China, not 
lieve that within a very few years she wtll love for the f6x:~igner·. T<?day t~e feeling·o 
take her place among 'the first-class Powers is not _ so much anti-foreign as- it is pro
of the world. No one talks today of the Chinese.; The motto of this great race t<r. 
"break-up of China," and it is clear to a.ll day is Wj'hal; it has-alway~ been· in the past: 
that "the sick man" has recovered. . Sir -"China for the . Chinese." 
Robert Hart, the man who knows China It must ,not, be supposed that the old 
best, recently declared that "so far we order df tHings "has disappeared. Far from· 
have simply been feeling our way and pre;..' . it. 19rtoratice,. superstitio~, idolatry, are: 
paring foundations; but now the ~ew gen-' almost as rampant ?s ~ver. The refonns 
eration is going to build, and China's pa- . have only; commenced. China is' awake, 
goda will tower high among the nations. . but not. yet. transfoI11)ed. So vast a popu-

rhe following facts give some idea of lation ·cahriot be o changed by. the 'stroke of 
the progress China has made. Eleven years the pen.''the 'ne\y leaven is- at work, but 
ago she had 200 miles of railway; today it will take Y,ears ··for· the spirit of refonn 
she has nearly 4,000 miles open, and up- to perjn~(lte the nation. It is for th.e· aw~~-
wards of 2,000 miles more under C0nstruc- ened Chin~tQ workout. her. salvatIon. . . 
tion. A few years ago it took weeks to . ·'.,THE· CHURCH'S PART. , 

transmit Imperial messages to the distant W·hat.,.p~~thave Christian. missionaries' -
provinces; today' every viceroy is in tele- taken iriHhe· regeneration· of China? Has 
graphic communication with Peking. China theChutclt o£ Christ contributed materially 
has now some 34,000 miles of wire. The to the 'motal and· intellectual forc{s of the' 
postal system has grown, and,' on the av- Enlpire, or ,has <she been merely a sp'ec~tor? . 
erage, a new postoffice is opened daily.' In Un"doubtedly she has done splendid. work 
1904' it was officially' reported that 66 mil- - and has earned the gratitude o£.~he Chinese 
lion letters and p3;rcels were dealt with -; race. .' - . .,.. .' .... 
in 1905 this rose to 77 millions, and in 1906 First,- .. the . church began' the movement. 
to no less than 113 millions. About· 200 for Western education. . This can not be . 
daily papers are now published where a few deni~d."ttwas·' the·' missionaries; ,not the 
years ago none existed. traders,. who at 'gr~at expense and' with 

In educational matters, too, great preg-p cea$~less> tpil. op~ned . schools, high schools, < 

ress has been made. Schools ahd colleges,: and.:~()l1~g~~ throughout the land. . . 
run on Western lines, have been opened by. . Second, .• the church.. has sho\vn Chma 

• 

" 
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-something of Western virtues, of -which, 
unhappily, she saw too little in the servants 
of. the East India Conlpany, elrId the traders 
\vho followed them~rnen wnos.e'tives were 
often modeled in the principle that "the Ten 
Conlmandments do not hold . good beyond 
Suez." . 

Third, the church has. strengthened the 
national feeling against opjum,ahvays bear
fig her testimony to the "righteousness 
\vhich exaIteth a nation." In China and 

. ·at home in England the Church of Christ 
has striven against -the soul-destroying 
drug, till at last the sluggish conscience of 
Britain was aroused to declare the trade 
"morall v indefensible." 

Fourth, the church has given ~evv ideas· 
of kindness. vVith all her classics, China 
\VaS a stranger to kinclpess.. There were 
no asylums Jor the blind . or' the orphans. 

'- It 'was reserved for (Christianity to open 
refuges for th~ . leper, a:nd hospitals for the 
sick. -By\vorks of phileuithtopy the church 
has interpreted to China the Christ who 
\vent about doing good. . . 

Fifth, she has taught~· China something 
about disinterested love. . The verv idea of 

. ... ~ 

it was foreign to Chinese thought. "Rec-
ompense in jury \vith justice, and kindness 
with kindness" \vas the highest point Con
fucius could reach. . By a . thousand con
crete examples the Church 'of· Christ has 
sho\vn China that lo~e for str.angers can 
lead a man to leave country and friends, 
and lay down his very li£~, \vithout hope 'of 
re\vard. ., -

Sixth, above all, the church has pointed 
China to God. To millions\vhose lives are 
spent in perpetual . fear o~ innumerable de
_ I?ons and nameless evils from many quar.:. 
ters, the church has proclaimed· the one 
almighty, all-loving heavenly Father. Let 
a·man but lay this truthto··heart and he 

. will no ~ionge; tremble befqre demon influ
. ences-·"The eternal God is thyieftige, and 
underneath thee ·are the everlasting. arms." 

In these and other ways, the Church of 
Christ has contributed materially· to the 
regeneration of China~ . ~ 

THE CALL OF CHINA~ . 

The appeal of 'China . to ,the;- Christian 
church of today is more PQwerf~f tha11 ever 
before. This is the dayo£.6ppbrtittiity. 
China will never be morehpertto JheGo~
pel. than she is today, butslie may, and 

• 

probably will, soon be less· susceptible to 
its influence. Already we have to be care
ful how we refer to the gr~t nations of 
the East in our missionary publicati0ns lest 
we give offense. Already they object to 
being called "heathen," and so we have to 
speak of them as "non-Christian. ': The 
tiITIe may not be very far off when a highly 
civilized China may resent missionary work 
as an impertinence. Already, through the 
advance of education, idolatry is giving 
place to materialism. It is hard to \vin the 
smart college-trained materialist for Christ. 
For China it would seem that "now is the 
day of salvation." In a few years China 
will be a world-power taking a leading 

. place in the councils of the nations. Shall 
she be a Christian world-power? The 
moment is big with possibilities, and those 
possibilities constitute China's call to the 
Christian church.-il1issionar'\' ~V e'ws, Lon-
don. -

Treasurer's Report. 

For the month of November, 1908. 
GEO. H. UTTER, Treasurer, 

In acount with 
THE SEVENTH -DA Y BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

DR. 

Cash in treasury, November I, 1908 .... $3,839 03 
C. Swensen, Centerville, S. D. ......... 10 00 
Mrs. A. P. Harris, Blystone, Pa. ...... 6 00 
Rev. S. H. Babcock, W es tern Asso-

~ " 
" clatlon ......................... . 

Mrs. E. L. Noble, Bristol, N. Y. . ... . 
Mrs. H. Alice Fisher, Northboro, Mass. 
Sabbath school, Farina, Ill. ....... ' ... . 
D. O. Hurley, Talent, Oregon, Africa .. 
C. C. Van Horn, Gentry, Ark. ....... . 
Collected on field by ]. H. Hurley .... . 
Collected on field by L. D .• Seager .... . 
Collected on field by G. H. F. Randolph 
R. G. Davis, Scott, N. Y ............. . 
S. L. Wardner, Plainfield, N. J., Shang-

. hai Mission Chapel ............ . 
Mrs·. Rebecca T. Rogers, Providence .. . 
Income from Permanent Fund ....... . 
S. C. Maxson, Utica, N. Y ........... . 
Mrs. D. R. Stillman, New London, 

. Conn., Shanghai Mission Chapel . 

3 62 
I 00 

50 00 
8 76 
400 
700 

24 75 
500 
2 50 
300 

I 00 
500 

348 41 
500 

500 
Dr. and Mrs. Thos. W. Rogers, New 

London, Conn., Shanghai Mission 
Chapel ...................... _. . . . 10 00 

Mrs. ]. D.Washburn, Earlville, N. Y., 
General Fund ............... $1 00 
Shanghai Mission Chapel ..... 50-

Mrs. Maude Rose, Rock River, Wis. .. 
A. M. Clarke, Earlville, N. Y. . ...... . 
Pulpit SUbscriptions .................. . 
Church at . 

Adams Center, N. Y. . ............. . 
Hebron, Pa. . ............ _..........._ 
Cartwright, Wis. • ................. . 

I 50 
50 

500 
670 

2000 
497 
3 30 

. , 
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Plainfield, N. 1. .................... . 
Attalla, Ala. . ..................... .-. 
Hartsville, N. Y. .. ................ . 
Salem, W. Va. . .................... . 
Chicago, Ill. . ..................... . 
Shiloh, N .. J. . ...................... . 
Alfred, N. y" 
Ammokoo Fund ............ $ 30 

58 84 
400 
820 
7 50 

II 00 
25 93 

General Fund ............. 34 87- 35 17 

$4,531 68 

CR. 
E. B. Saunders, Salary, October 

and November, 19Q8 ... $15000 
Expenses, October and N 0-

vember, 1908 ........... 12 90-$ 162 90 
G. H. F. Randolph, Salary and expenses 

to Sept. 30, 1908 ............. .. 
]. H. Hurley, Salary to Sept. 30, 1908 .. 
R. S. Wilson, Salary to Sept. 30, 1908 .. 
Church for quarter ending Sept. 30, 1908, 

Niantic, R. I. . ..................... . 
Salemville, Pa. . ................... . 
Marlboro, N. J .. ~ ................. . 
Shingle House, Pa. . ............... . 
Scott, N. Y. . ...................... . 
Verona, N. Y. (Second) .......... . 
Richburg, N. Y. , ................. . 
Cumberland, N. C. ................. . 
Garwin, Iowa ....... : ............. . 
Farnam, Neb. . .................... . 
Hammond, La. .; ......... ' ......... . 
Riverside, Cal. .................... . 
Welton, Iowa ..................... . 
Boulder, Col. ...................... . 
Hartsville, N. Y. .. ............... .. 

A. E. Witter, Traveling expenses to 

173 18 
ISO 00 
go 00 

18 75 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
8 33 

18 75 
6 25 

25 00 
12 50 
25 00 

37 50 
25 00 

37 50 
12 50 

Gentry, Ark. ................... 18 19 
L. D. Seager, Salary to Sept. 30, 1908 .. 50 00 
L. A. Platts, Traveling expenses to 

Battle Creek, Mich ....... , ..... 12' 76· 
O. A. Bond, Labor and trav 109 ex-

penses ................ . . . . .. . . . 45 00 
C. C. Van Horn, Labor and traveling 

expenses ........................ 22 00 
William L. Davis, Labor at Helmville .. 50 00 
Judson G. Burdick, Traveling expenses 

to Battle Creek, Mich. .......... 25 00 
Recorder Press, Pulpit for August, Oc-

tober and November ............ II5 00 
Henry N. Jordan, Expenses incident to 

editing Pulpit .................. . 
Dr. Rosa W.Palmborg, Salary to Dec. 

250 

31, 1908 ......................... 300 00 
Susie 1V1. Burdick, . 

Salary ...................... $300 00 
MOlley from Woman's Board 5000-' 350 00 

Jay W. Crofoot, Salary to' Dec. 31, 1908 500 00 
H. Eugene Davis, Salary, 

Salary account ............. $350 00 
Teacher's salary ............ 50 0<>--:- 400 00 

G. Velthuysen, Salary to Dec. 31, 1908 .. ISO 00 
Transferred to Shanghai Mission Chapel 

ji . Fund ........................ . . .. 16 50 . 
Cash in treasury, Nov. 30, 1908 ...... 1,571 57 

$4,531 68 

E. & O. E. GEO. H. UTTER, Treas. 

. J i Semi~annual Meeting. 

··Jhe ·s~mi-annt,tal 'meeting of the Sev~nth
day .Baptist churches of ,l\1innesota and 
northern .: Wisconsin· convened· \vith the 
church at:N-e\v·Auburn, l\Hnn.~ on Friday .. 4. 

eveJl.iJ;1gl::9~tobet:·9; 1968. .. .'. 
A_ little) b,sine&s was pone, after \VhICh· 

Rev. C. Sl Sayre,preached the introductory 
sermonfronl'Acts' iii, 6. ' 
.0nSaBbath morning,. after the opening 

services, a mis,sion_ary ~ollection ,vas taken, 
. after \vhich Rev~ J. H~ ... Hurley preached' 
frorriPhit'ippi~ns iv, 8. ,This \vas . follo,ved· 
by Sabbath· scho'bl. .A.t·3P.·I\1. the Chris-·· 
·tian Endeavof Society held a' very iilterest
ing'sessio~.'On Sabbath evening Rev. l\fr. 

. Sayre preached {rOtTI IVIatt. xxv, 27. . Then 
foIlowed a good conference ll1eeting .. 

On Sunday morning there \vas a busIness· 
session held, at \vhich time the letters from . 
the Dodge' Center ~an~ Cartwrig~t 'churches 

-\vere read, and supplelTIented \Vlth .retTIarks 
by Pastors Sayre ,and . Hurl~y of those 
churches . ..... ,- ... 
. It wa~ /voted that t1~e ·riexe ~enli-ann~~")~~\ '. 

meeting J~e·· .helg ,vith" the Cartwright· ... I: 

Church1 at!N ew Auburn,· 'Vis~ . 
The -Nqtniriat~ng COtnnlittee then r~port

ed the £ollo\ving ~ffic.ers and essayists . f~J: 
the next ITIeeting: l\Ioderator, 1\Irs. Jennie' 
Carpenter; Recording Secr~fary, ~Irs. ,Rosy 
WiIliams; .. introduGtoryser~10n to . be. 
preached. by" ,Rev .. 1\1. Harry, \vith Rev~ J. ... , 
H. Hurley asalternat~; ·e~sayists,· J .. E. 
Ling, George Truman, and Cora Ellis. 
. The "report of the cOtTItTIittee was adopt~d 

as read.';' ..... .. . 
A letter;'vas.read from Rev. H. D. Clarke 

and a· motloo·carried. that. the semi-annual .. 
meet·ing ¢Xt~n~.·a ,"vot~ of th.anks to Rev. 
l\fr. Clarke· for·hIs·kInd \vords of cheer. 

. At I I ~. ';~tth~rrieet1ng' opened. \vith<:sing
ing, after:.·wllich Pastor. Harry prea~~led 
from Lttk¢ xi~, 47-48.. l~ 

On.Stlpdayaftern06n' Rev. Mr .. Sayre 
_ preac:he<l'~artothergood sermon, and IIi rhe ,., 
evening ·R~v. l\1r. ·Hurley gave the closlngt 

~ distourse~-After' a short season 0'£ confer
ence,_ R.~v.~C. s. ~Sayre dis'missed the meet-
ing. .. f·

i

.... .. - _ _'_' 

Thesemi...;annual meeting' was marked by •. 
much earnesfriess arid: determination to hold 
up the:$~riller of Christ.· .' . :.: __ ._ 

.. .... 'D. T. ROUNSEVILLE, 

: Corresponding Secretary .. 
. , .. 
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Woman's Work 

ETIDt~ A. HAVEN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Contributing Editor. 

protecting little girls from the conquerors 
~xcept by betrothing them to Hindus. 
Since the period of Mohammedan rule was 
a long one, the custom became well estab
lished and has been very hard to break up ... 
But it was never in accord with' the ancient 
principles of Hindu religion. ~In modem 
times the Christian missionaries have 

!""------------------'"!"-I " doubtless had some effect in discouraging 
, ( 

If ye then be· risen with Christ, ~eek those the custom. But it must not be thought 
things which are above. that the missionaries are the only factor in 

. bringing about the reform which is grow
ing so rapidly in India. The leading men 
and women of the native faith have 
preached against it constantly by word and 
by example. 

.. 

"Glory to God in the highest, and r Qn earth 
peace, good will toward men." Luke. _ ii, 14-

High cause had, they ·at Bethlehem, that night 
To lift the curtain of hope's hidden light, 
To break decree of silence with Love's cry, 
Foreseeing how this Babe, born lowlily, 
Should :Mercy to her va~ant throne restore, 
Te~ch right to kings and patience to the poor: 
Should by his sweet Name all names overthrow, 
And by his lovely words, the quick seeds sow 
Of golden equities and brotherhood, 
Of pity, _ peace, and ge'ntle praise of good; 
Of knightly honor, holding life in trust 
For God, and Lord, and all things pure and just. 

- -Sir Edwi-n, -Arnold. 

The following article is furnished for 
these columns by the kindn'-ess' oiDr. Edwin 
H~: Le\vis of Chicago. Its _ sympathetic in
sight and. clear statement' provide a rie\v 
view-point in considering these much-talk
-view-point in considerirtg.thesemuch talked 
of customs. It will repay car~ful reading. 

, Womanhood in India. 

The custom of child-sacrifice to the god
dess of the Ganges has practically ceased, 
but it did exist .. It originated in a religious 
belief or, if you prefer, a superstition. It 
is not wonderful that, in a larid -which has 
been reduced by foreign conquerors to a 
condition of extreme poverty, illiterate wo
men should 'hope to secure food for the 
rest of the family Dy sacrificing one mem
ber of it. I t must not, however, be thought 
that the babies were thrown to the croco
diles. The mother placed the infant in a' 
basket and set it adrift. Farther down the 
stream the father was always, or nearly al
ways, waiting to recover the baby as it drift
ed by. Thus the mere exposure was consid
erea a sufficient sacrifice.AQd indeed there 
was a certain danger. ' Although the river 

~ DEAR 111SS HAYEN: i? smooth, a sudden wind or a cross-current 
,.' Doctor Lewis, who is my -de~n; tells me 'might upset the basket, in which case the 
that· you are an old friend and pupil of his baby would be drowned. When such an ac
and that you may be interested in learning cident occurred, the'mother oiten went mad 
something about the present· status of wo- with grief. I am not defending this pa
men in India. I am one of -the Hindu stu- thetic custom, which now is happily almost 
dents in the Lewis Institute, where I am extinct; but I am saying that it \vas not 
studying for the degree of bachelor of sci- a heartless custom. If what I am tpld is 
ence in mechanical engine~ring.' 'Ye-Hindu ./ correct, there. is a wor.se custom amon9' the 
s.tudents feel that the thIng whIch. India poor people In Amenca. I am told that 
most needs today is the revival of -our an- hundreds of foundlings are every year 
cient industries, which have fallen into de- placed on the door-steps in the great cities. ' 
..cay. That is why so many of uS'areseek- 'Even this terrible Western custom doubt-
-ing engineering instruction in America. less ~ springs from the misery of the poor 

I will speak of the origin of threecus- mothers. 
toms: that of child-marriage, that of -child- Suttee, or the burning of widows, is also 
sa.crifice, and that. of suttee, or, burning of a very rare thing in India today. Like 

, WIdows. '. that of child-mariage, this custom originated 
The first 0.£ these c4stoms is ~du,~ to . the in the necessity of p.rotecting young widows 

fact that IndIa was conquered by .theMo- from the MQhammedan conq1}erors. When 
hammedans. Loyal~indussaw no way of it was once established, religion gave it a 

.-. ' .. 
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certain sanction. Married couples canle to 
feel that their union was a union of souls, 
which would last through eternity. The 
widow went cheerfully to ~he funeral pile, 
for she felt sure of passing from that to 
the eternal companionship of her husband. , 
The ancient religious laws show that, in 
spite of this unhappy custom, woman\vas 
highly honored. "I:Je who despises a wo
man despises his mother." - "A woman's. 
body must not be struck hard, even with a 
flower, because it is sacred." But I have 
read that in old England there was a law 
which a~lowecl a man to beat his wife with 

'a walking-stick, only the stick must not 
exceed a certain thickness. _ 

The average Hindu- WOll1an in our time 
is uneducated, although in ancient times 
there were famous scholars, mathelnaticians, 
and even legislators among-,:pur women. 
The British government is now spending_ 
only a trifle over two cents a head, per 
year, for the education of Hindus. It can 
not be called remarkable' that in our land, 
cursed with famine and taxes as in no other 
land on earth, the Hindu woman is un
educated. But better titnes· are coming. 
The national spirit is a wakeriing in India,., 
and fi fty years frotn now the lot, of woman
hood will begin to resemble" once more, 
what is was in the good old days before the 
~Iohammedan invasion. 

I remain, dear madam, sincerely yours, 
K. c. CHATTERJEE. 

Railroads and Drinking Men. 
, I 

The temperance movement in the United. 
States proceeds by fits and starts, but in 
one particular field the\ progress of real tein
perance--:-habits of self-control-has _ heen 
constant. That field 'Is modern industry, 
and especially the railroad busi~.ess. The 
most important step in the control of habit 
in relation· to"drink had its real beginning 
in the railroad business. I t has no\v been 
many years since the Pennsylvania Rail
road informed its employees that a worker 
should !lot use alcoholic stimulants while 
on duty, and it is well known that neither 
an engineer _ nor any other metpbet of the 
operating force of a railroad will nO\\T .long 
retain his position if he drinks when not 
on duty. N or is that all. It is extremely 
difficult to obtain employment in. the first 
instance on either the Pennsylvania or the 

t 

:Reading 9t 011; ~l1y otherimP<:>rtant railroad 
in the. United 'StC:lte-s if the applicarit is, a 
drinking m~n. The f~ct _that· a man receives 
an' app()iritment ,on a railroad ~aises a strong 
presumption that; he is soher" temperate, or 
an ,abstainer; the . retenti()n" "of his position 
is prettjigood evidence as to his habits. 
Employeesh~ve' long since'learned that the 
price of . retaining a position on a railroad 
is temperahce, and the _ railroads ,exercise ' 
more arid more 'care in that direction. The 
steady pre~sure ifrom this . SQurce has been 
one of the great influences against intem_:-

. perate,habits. -The -work thus- begun ,by the 
railroads has been extended to gre~t varie
ties/o{industry and trade,Hvhich, under the -
stress or modern competition, demand the, 
kind of efficiency that positively forbids the 

'immoderate use· of liquor or any excesses 
or habits calculated to impair the inteliect
ual a~dphysical energy of the workers;-'c-
This pressljreexerted by business is one of. 
the bright~~t aspects of lhe high degr~e 
of tension; iri OUf, eager,. aggressive and 
exhausting: life.-'. -Public Ledger. 

I 

, A Wish. I· 

i.! . , , 
Do you w.ish: ~he world-were better? Let me teU 

'you',what to do. ,-_ . '. 
Set a' watch.'uponyour. actions, keep them alw!t.ys 
, . st~a.ight· and true; ,.' , 

RId your IDlpd of $elfish motlves, let your 
, thoughts be clean and, high; " 

You can make a -little _ heav~n6f the sphere ~a 
oc~upy. --

Do you wish the world were wiser.? Well, sup-
'. , 

.. pose you make a start, " 
By accum'ul~tingwisdom in the scrap-book of 

yoUr. heart - _ ' 
Do not waste one ,page on fqlly; live to learn 

'aria learn to live.' 
If you wan(to'give·men: knowledge, you must 

-get it ere' you_ give.' ,,0 

~.~, ' . . , 

Do ~ou wisll the ··.worldwere , happy? Then n·-
. - 'member day by da~ - , 

Just to sca~t~r seeds~f kindqess as you pass along 
-, .the way; , ", ~.' . 

For the ple~sure .of the many may be oft-tlm,es 
- tr~cedoto,one,·., . ' ' " . 

As the hand.:that.plants the acorn shelters armtt:!i 
from the sun . 
.. , -, -Ella Wheeler Wilcox. , 

- ~ 

. It wouIJp~~oihforting to believe, as' 
some -writers do, that the devil is dead.: - . , 

'Certainly. sin ~s 'not dead: If there is no 
d~vil, it ]5': not .. complimentary to man to 
makehim.priginally: responsible fo~ all-the 
evil ih theworld..--A. T. ·Robertsoll. 

, . . .. -. .' '. "'.' \ 
, . 

,?' • 
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Young People's Work 

REv. H. C. VAN BORN, Contributing' Editor. , , 

" But one thing I do, forgetting the things 
i 'luhich are behind, a·nd' stretch£ng forward 

to the things which are before, I press on 
/o'l.ua-rd the goal unto the prize of the hiuh 
calling of God in Christ J esus.-, Phil. iii, 
13b, 14. 

A FOR\VARD LOOK. 

The ~ e,v Year will soo~ be here.j Shall 
,ve look It honestly and squarely in tp.e face 
and say, The Lord giving me strertgth, I 
\vill strive to improve my opportttnjties to . 
better advantage;' to 'be more devoted to 
Jesus Christ; ~o love my neighbor better; 
to be more helpful; to stl~dymy Bible more 
diligently,; to'- support 'my ,church' more 
faithfully; to. read the SABBATH RECORDER 

, , more thoroughly;, to m'ake the Young Peo
ple's ,york setve the church more effective
ly? \Vho ,viIi subscribe to these resolutions 
and seriously endeavor tc) keep them? ' Will 
you? ' , 

FORGET. 

, A slight. A bit of je~lousy. 'An unlov~ly 
thought. Never' cherish,' a ,malice or a 

companions were tested by the "king's 
dainties." Thev surmounted their difficul
ties, their "cirCulnstances," and arose to 
great nobility of character. They stood the 
test. They proved true. 

Young People's Board. 

.A meeting of the Young People's Board 
was called by the' President, ~f. H. Van 
Horn, for the purpose of considering mat
ters pertaining to the young people's work 
in the denomination. 
'The following members of the Board 

were present: Prof. IV1. H. Van' Horn, Pres
ident; Maleta Davis, Secretary; Luther F. 
Sutton, Treasurer, and Draxie Meathrell, 
Associational Secretary of the Southeastern 
Association. Visitor: Clyde Ehret, acting 
pastor of the Salem Church. 

The preamble and resolution which ap
peared on the Young People's Page of the 
RECORDER of November 16 was adopted. 
Rev. A.L. Davis, appointed contributing 
editor. of Young People's Page by the Gen
eral Conference declining to serve, Rev. 
H. C. Van Horn was appointed in his stead. 

The Treasurer reports the condition of 
the treasury as follows: 

For the young people's work ........... $ 34 07 
Student evangelistic work ... l . . . . . . . . . .. 60 93 
Dr. Palmborgs salary ................... 5 00 

grudge. Forget. Total ............................... $100 00 

REMEMBER. It was voted that the following 'report of 
There are some things we '!ught not to G. Amos Brissey be received, and that an 

forget. The unrep~ntedand unconfessed order be drawn on the treasury for the 
sin; the unrighted wrong.,-' Sin hidden in unpaid balance of $77.65 less $2.65 con
the heart, like the little worm in the heart ,of tributed by Mr. Brissey. ' , 
the rose, will disfigure, rob the life of its 'Report of the summer's work for the 
fragrance, and cause inevitable ruin. ' Young People's Board of the Seventh-day 

Remember the kind words and deeds of Baptist denomination: ' ' 
another. Pass them on and "smile when-Number of talks made ....................... 22 
ev~r you can." .There is often a sermon Visits and calls made ...................... loS 

, in a sn1ile. ' Time used, three months. 
- Amount per month ....................... $25 00 

_ ((Keep' S'lueet." Total for time ......................... 75 00 

STUMBLING-STONES. Expenses (car fare) .................... 5 85 

Are there any of them.' in your life? ' Totar ................................. $80 85 
I Brother L. D. Seager, in a 'recent sermon Amount coll~cted ....................... $ 3 2G 

said that he had long ago giyen up praying _ Amount unpaid ............... :.......... 77 65 

!hat the stumb~ing-stones might be taken Respectfully sut~I~~~S BRISSEY. 
out of -a person sway. ' Now he,prays that West Union, W. Va., 
people m~y, use them for stepping-stones ,to Sept. 6; 190B. 

hIgher and better life. ' Stumbling~stones It was voted that, the President prepare 
a tests of character. Daniel al1d his three a circular letter to be sent to the young 

" 

I . 
~ , 
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people's societies, to--1J,e adopted at the next 
Board meeting. 

An express bill of $1.95 was- ordered 
pa~d. 

MALETA DAVIS, 
Secretary. 

[Mr. Davis declined to act as contribut
ing editor because of the unusual amount 
of work crowding upon him as a student in 
Syracuse University and the pastor of the 
Verona Church.-ED.] 

New Life in China. 

MALETA DAVIS. 
Ezek. xxxvii; 1-14. 

A great deal is said these days about the 
awakening of China. The Lord hath said 
unto these dry bones of China: "Behold, 
I will cause breath to enter into you, and 
ye shall live." We can no longer doubt 
his promises as we note the development of 
this new Ii fee 

"I will net forget thee, Behold, I have 
graven thee upon the palms of my hands; 
thy walls are continually before me." "Be
hold, the darkness shall cover the earth, and. 
gross darkness the people: but the Lord, 
shall arise upon thee, and his glory shall 
be seen upon thee." 

Great has been the awakening along lit
erary, commercial, and all lines of modern 
advancement. One prominent Viceroy, a 
very able and high-minded man though not' 
a professed Christian, has translated a part 
of the four Gospels into the Chinese lan
guage. The Chinese. Director-General of 
Education at Nanking, in an address be
fore an educational assembly not long ago, 
uttered these striking words: "The only re
ligion that teaches both the spiritual wants 
of mankind and the principles of morality , 
also is the Christian religion." 

Why I-taS China one thousand, boys in 
America today to be educated? President 
Roosev~lt said in the Outlook a few weeks 
ago: "The American schools stimulate and 
aid the best Chinese in an earnest fight 
against opium and kindred vices, and 
against political corruption, and enCOJ.lrage 
them bravely to strive for a high ~standard 
of domestic morality." ' Only the Christian 
religion can bring about this wonderful 
change from idol worship and radical, con
servatism into the glorious light they are 

. . 

·now entering. ' How much our' own dear 
missionaries' are helping'to bring about the 
new'lifein <::hinaour heavenly Father alone 
·knows ;butDr~ " D. H. ,Davi~ and family, 
Rev~ , J .. 'W .. Crofoot ,and family and~1iss 
Burdick'ari'Shanghai, and D~ctor Palm~! 
borg·and~ev. ,H:. Eugene Davis and wife at l" 

Lieu-oo areL~iving~'their lives to ,th1s grand 
'work:'," ',-.' , 

Sh~ll not:'we. who' are co~fortablv situat- ",,
ed here'ih~the:hoITle lan9, with all o~r loved 
ones, gives' of. 'our prayers and 'money 
more freely in the"year I909 than we have 
ever given before? , 

, Jane Lew,. W. >Va. . 

Seventeenth Annual Report of the Christian 
Endeavor Society of the'Seventh-day 

Baptist Church of Plainfield, N. J. 

Today,., as Christian Endeavorers, ,we 
have come together to cel~brate the seven- '. 
teenth 'anniver~ary ,of our soci:ety and to ,re':' , 
vie\v briefly the. \vork'of the past year, be
for.e starting on' that of the ne\v. 'And if 
we have not acc()mplished e alttliat we had ' --.-~ [-, . ' 
hoped to,; it will' only; ~inspir~ us to greater 
efforts for, our wor~, 6f the coming 'Year. ' 

Organized iin' I~91 with 'amembersbip of 
3 I, our society has gro\vn until \ve now 
nutnber, 104,:' inc1~4ing., both active and, 

, honorary Il1e,mbers.:Eight new'active mem-' 
bers have p~eria~ded during th~ year. One ... 
of these iS9ur pastor; 'vho' is a great help 
to us. Five' of "our active members' have 
been tran,sf¢r~ed t~ the honorary list; one~ 
Mrs. Loofb9ro,to another, society; and one 
active 'and one honorary , member.: callecl to 
their heavehlvhome-Dr. ~lartha' Rose 
Stilhnan ·~ricl~Dr.' A. H. Lewis, both-of 
whom we. all loved and \vhose influence 

I. ' "." " " , 

ever~'he~e jvas that which o'nly' comes from 
appre Christian,.cha'racter.' On, the Sab
bath following her' death, a, memorial ser-
vice was, held' for Doctor Stillman in place ___ . ' 
of the Christian Endeavor meeting. 

I may b~st 6~tline the work of the society 
through the, reports o'f the several commit .... ' 
tees, which shoW. increased interest. andef-
fort. . '" ,"" 

The Look:out, Committee has been espe
cially actiye~,New 'constitUtions were print
ed. and'.e~clf member was asked to sign 
the111. " DqJ."jng the past few months cards 
havebeeti's~rit ~to every' member before each 
consecration> -and' ~'business meeting, asking 

.' p 
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for a response in case th~recipi~nt is unable war~ to having the convention meet with 
to. be prese?t. It has been' th~.;purpose' of us .in Plainfield, next October. 
tIlls comnlIttee to secure a perfect 'roll- The summary of receipts for the year is 
c~~l at the consecrati<?n 'meeting~ Although as follows: -
thIS end has not yet been attained the at- B I 
tendarice has been larger- than tis~al. 'On .F~o~cdu~~ ~ri~dc~~ls:c:?o~:mber ......... $ 60 39 

.Sabbath af~ernoon, December 5, an .organ . Socials, lectures, etc. : ..... :::::::::::::: ~.~ 
vesper 'serVIce by ~1r. Arthur L. Titsworth Special collections .......... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . 77 48, 
was given for a half-hour'before the conse-
cration meeting. A number of 'Our former Total ............................... $159 87 
members and several friends joined with Our disbursements have been: 
us in liste'ning to this beautiful'music. To Salem Student Committee ........... $ ~ 00 

The lVlissionary Committee sent a barrel" Young People's Board for Tract and Mis-
of sec'ond-hand clothing South where it was ·si~nary Societies ................ ; 45 00 

I . d A Shanghai Chapel ...................... 12 00 -
great y apprecIate .' nlission study class Ital!an Mission in Plainfield .... ~ . . . .. . . . 4 32 
on, China ,vas organiz.ed, with seven mem- Society expenses ....................... 16 66 
bers and l\1iss, Ethel Titsworth as leader. Miscellaneous expenses ................. 14 25 
This committee arranged for" an': illustrated 
lecture \vhich was , given' by Doctor 
Gardiner; and under their direction and 
that of .the· Prayer l\1eeting· Committee, a 
special collection ,vas 'received for the Ital
ian lVlission \vork in 'thIS City. On N ovem
ber 2i a special Thanksgiving offering \vas 
tak~n at the morning, service for missions, 
whIch amounted to $30 .40 . 

, Our leaders have been appointed by the' 
Prayer l\1eeting Committee·'which,' follow
ing- ~ast year's plan, has arranged with the 
N e\v Market society' to exchange leaders 
occasionally and to hold union meetings fre
quently. Among several leaders from out
side\vhom \ve have enjoyed listening to 
\vere Doctor Gardin~r, Doctor Lewis, N. O. 

.,' Moore, Mrs. Wardner, W~R. Mosher, Mrs. 
T. H. Tomlinson and ]\irs. Steele of Chat
tanooga, Tenn. During they-ear several 
cottage prayer meetings have' been held in 
~he West End. At the time of theasso
ciation, instefld of the regular-Christian En
deavor meeting, a memorial serv'iCe was 
held for Dr. A. C. Davis, the 'beloved- presi
dent of our Young People's J?oard. ; 

The Music Committee has provided play
ers for both Friday evening ·arid' Christian 
Endeavor ~eetings. , 

" Under the direction of the Social Com
mittee, several socials have been given, in the 
church parlors, besides a number, of inform~ 
al socials. . ' 

Our delegate to the. State"Christi:n En
deavor ,Convention/which was held in At

, Ian tic City this year, ·br'ought.ba<:k a very . 
- interesting' report and. we, are]ooking for-

Total ........ • ..................... $172 23 
Balance on h·and, Dec. I, 1908 ........... $48 03 

By supplying funds. ~e are still helping 
a young' lady through fSalem College. 

This is only a brief outline of what our 
society has do~e through its committees. 
And looking forward to the N e,v Year with 
increased interest, let us take for our motto, 
and working plan, that of the Union County 
Christian Endeavorers-"Study to show 
thyself approved unto God." And tbat 
Christian Endeavor may mean all that it 
should to us, let us be more faithful to the 

,gloriops standards it has given us to 
upho~ll. 

Respectfully submitted, 
EVA M. ROGERS, 

Recording Secretary. 
Plainfield, N. f., 

Dec. '12, 1908. 

Fifteenth Annual Report of the Junior Chris
tian Endeavo~ Society of Plainfield, N. J. 

Woman~ood in China. 

During the last year there have been 
more changes than usual in the tpembership 
of our society. When Mr. Shaw and his 
family went' aw~y we missed them very' 
much. Later in the :year .. it was with deep 
regret that we said good-by to Helen and 
Maudella Ford as they went to their new 
home in Oklahoma; their names are still on 
our roll as absent members, and we are 
,very glad to have respOIlses from them at 
our monthly consecration meetings. I twas 
a great pleasure to, wel~ome, our new pastor 
and his wife, arid to have their children as 

, , 

t i 

" 

,,-: "'":.' .' ~ . - -. " 
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active workers in our so~iety. There have There is:R. balanCe in the treasury, De-
been two other new members this faU, and cember: ~,~'·l908,·o( $9~~. . 
our present enrolment is fifteen. The at- Th~.,Jithibtshad their usual part'in the 
tendance has been excellent. Do~othy Hub~ , Children's: J:)ety'service, and 9Uf share of the 
bard has be~n present every meeting during' co~lectionwas$6.89. , 
the year, and John B. Cottrell Jr. and Laura At one social :we had candy for ,sale, and 
Stillman have been absent but once. Since the receipts, together' with unsolicited gifts 
our meetings' began in September, eight fr0111 ourftiends, addedapout $9.00 to our 
of the Juniors have been present every treasury.:,' . . 
Sabbath. ;: Duringtljesummer we had two. or three' 

The officers are as follows: pleasant. outings~neespecially enjoyed 
President-Celia Cottrell. \ was, at the Jarm of Mr. 'Reune Randolph. 
Recording Secretary-Mary Hunting. Another's'oCial with a Pl10gram of music and 
Church Secretary-Laura Stillman. charades was ,held last 'Sunday afternoon. 
Treasurer-Leland Shaw. For hand-work outside of our meeti~gs 
Pianist-Dorothy Hubbard. we ~bave begun, to illustrate some familiar 
The meetings are led by the boys and church Hym'ns. '~' 

girls in turn. Twice our pas~or has given Since -,ouli"last 'report tHree J uniorshave 
us most interesting talks, and last spring we been baptized and joined our church, and 
had the privilege of having Mr. Walter we are very thankful that others ,will soon 
Greene speak to us. After our opening be ready to,' show their love for Christ by, 
s~ng we repeat a Psalm or Bible passage publicly acknowledging him as their Sav:.. 
which has been memorized, and then nearly 
all the Juniors offer sentence prayers. 

Weare again using the Junior Catechism, 
and we have been studyingChrist'slife~ and 
trying to put into practice the lessons he 
taught. We know that "he went about do
ing good,'~ and we have been trying in 
various small ways to carry sunshine to 
others.. ,0 

Last Christmas we dressed several dolls 
which we took to the Day Nursery. Re
cently the girls again met at the home, of 
our Superintendent and dressed four dolls 
which we hope will help to make a happy 
Christmas for little girls in F ouke~ Arkan
sas. In February valentines were sent to 
sick children in New York City, and flow
ers have been sent to some of our friends 
at home who were ill. The Juniors are 
much interested in Mrs. Steele's Home for 
Needy Children, in Chattanooga, Tennes
se.e, a~d picture cards and two large\ 
BIble pIcture scrolls have been sent to her. 

The contributions in mon~y_have been 
as follows': , . ' 

Young People's Board, for Tract Society .. $5 00 
Young People's Board, for Missionary' So:' 
\.l? ciety ............. .- ..... r. _ . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 00 
Young People's Board ·for Sabbath School 

Board ....................... r . . . . . . .. 2 00 
Italian Mission work in Plainfield' •..••.•. I 00 
Children's Home, 'Plainfield' .......•...... 2 00 
N etherwood Fresh Air Camp 10.......... 2' 00 
Plainfield Day Nursery ........ .... . . . . • . • .• 2 00 
Mrs. Steele's Home for Needy Children .. ;.2 00 

. 
lour. 

Respectf1Jlly sqbmi!ted, 
, '. ' 'IDA' E~ SPICER, 

~uperinte1tde1tt: " 

: 1 

~ ,. '#1 

~ " -. - ", 

The Measure of Your Love. 

MRS. ANGELINE ABBEY. 
" 

De~r ypting friends' who have accepted 
God's love, how much have/you given in re- ' 
turn? D"q ,you love him enough to give up 
earthly -pleasures, because your ,example 
may' lead' others astray ? There is a -story 
of some, soldi'ers who- -had been -roraging 
and' had found a "bee-tree."As thev were 

, '. Q 

returning to. the camp, the order, came, to. 
"march!" 'The leader of the party went to 
the officer ,with his hands filled with the 
huge pieces of comb and -as~~d: ,,"What , 
shall I' do with this ,honey?" Are your 
h.ands filled;with something which will im
pede your, progress and interfere with your 
service,~niGod' S , army? At:e you willing to . 
cast it.. away from you· when the order 
CO.111,es, to-' "march ?"-, , Do you love him 
enOqgh for this? ' . 

D6.you.love' h()me and friends, and native 
hills ?::Jf~ Gpd; should call you to work for." 
him i~Jor~ign'fields, 'could you forsake all : 
.and fol~9w:.him? ", Do you love him enough_ . ' 
'for this'? ;:! , 

Doi~u',-ipv~ .him \enough, so tttat should 
your lotcfal) in some obscure pl~ce fa~~t:~ 

. .* ',., . 

, \ . 

I 
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moved from others of like' precious .faith, 
and though men. should revile you and per- . 
secute you, you could cheet~t.tl1y and stead-

. fastly hold up the banner .of truth? 

hundredfold, and shall inherit everlasting 
life." . ' , 

If we are isolated, and are scorned or 
persecuted because we belong to ~n obscure 
and unpopular sect, if we are faithful to 
the commands of God and the faith of 
Jesus, we can claim the promise and the 
blessing: "Blessed are ye, when men shall 
revile you, and persecute you, and. shall 
say all manner of evil against you falsely, 
for my sake. Rejoice, and be exceeding 
glad: for great is your reward in heaven." 

Are you endowed with great talents for 
\vhich the world offers rewards in much 
money and great fame? . Will you offer 
these to Jesus-using them to extend his 
kingdom, even though your compensation 

. here belo\v is small?, ·Do you love him 
enough for this? 

Perhaps you 'have .only one talent, and 
you think you love the .Lord and, wish to 
serve him;' but you are modest about this 
one talent, thinking it ,viII not· do much 

'. good to' use it anyway, and that those of 
great or many talents can do mlich better. 
At his bidding ,viII you bring this talent out 
f.rom its'hiding place and,t~ough a few may 
scorn it and criticize you' harshly, use it 
for his glory? Doyol1.' love hitn enough 
for this?- . fl' . 

Do you love him ertough-.· . and this seems 
the 'hardest of all to anactive sottl-so that 
\vhen affliction comes, depriving you of time 
or strength to carry' on. the ,york for him 

.'Yhich seemed to 'you the most important of 
all, in '~hich you \vere greatly. blessed and 
to which you thought you- had been called, 
you can wait humbly andpati,ently amid the 
sh.ado\vs ? Do you love hityt. enough. Jfor 
th1s? . . . 

The Saviour' Javed you enough to do all 
this an~ infinitely more. . He lett his high 

. place at God's right hand,. in that wonderful 
place, the beauty and glory. of which even 
the -heart of man. can not conceive, to come 
and dwell on this sinful earth and to suffer 
more than we ever can suffer and to die to 
save the human race, including' even you 
and me! . 

He asks us to give up .earthlypleasures 
to follow him: "If any will cori1e after "me, 
let him derry himself, and take rip his cross, 
a~d follow me.~' Though your 'home may 

,be beautiful and your family' and friends 
. 'dear, you must leave them when he caIls
"He that loveth father or mother more than 
me is not worthy of me: arid he that loveth 
son or daughter more than me is not 'worthy 
of me." "And every one thaf·.h~th for
saken houses, or brethren or sisters, or 
father, or mother, or wife, ·()r.l children, or 
lands, for my name's sake, shall receive an 

If one has many talents, they are God
given. The Father has onlv loaned them 
to be used for him.' The soul thus endowed 
has no right to employ great talents for 
selfish ends. The great majority perhaps 
have only one talent, but we have no right 
to hide it in a napkin.' The Lord knew what 
he was about when he intrusted us with 
this. Some one has said" that the crying 
need of our times is for men and womellf of 
one talent, who will use this talent for 
God. Ten men of one talent can accom
plish more than one man of ten talents. 

To be crippled so that active work is 
denied, when suffering humanity seems 
crying out for such work, and not to mur
mur requires great love indeed. We must 
~ot ask ,"why?" but trust and wait pa
tiently. There t:rIust be some plan in it 
all. The times when the child of God can 

,not see one step ahead, when "there's 
naught but mist and darkness, and below 
is mire and clay," he must walk bv faith, 
believing -that the Sun of Righteous~ess ,viII 
yet beam upon him, revealing the path 
marked out for him to tread. There tnay 
even be some weaker one whom this weak, 

,almos~ discouraged Christian can lead along 
the slIppery path; and thpugh he feels that 
he can not help anyone very far on the 
road to hea.:ven, if this weaker one is kept 
from falling, it means much: for the, one 
so helped may develop ,into something 
grand and noble, and accomplish more than 
the other ever could . 

Why men' and women seek the joys of earth. 
And grasp her prizes of so little worth? 
W~y . are these shiftless, idle, fill the day, 
ShIrkmg the work and only" seeking play? 

Where are the hands to bring' the harvest in, 
To lift tHese souls from foul, degrading sin? 
There were 'so many tasks which should be done 
By many hands-' an,d I was only one! 
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And so I wrought, and labored ceaselessly 
To lift benighted souls into the light of day, 
And many found great peace and joy and l<;>ve; 
And knew their names were in the book ·above. 

And then affliction came and tried me sore, 
For 'twas my joy. to serve Him more and more, 
His hand was heavy laid to bow me humbly at 

labors ~n>his '~pecial calling that we can· 
say his w~~k;was . finished 'as _designed by 
IlillJ who~lled .him to' it, in 'so far as he 
had gathere& 'Sabbath truth from the divine ' ' . 
Word, and so- presented it 'in its relation to 
other· truths that rio scribe need 'be called· 

, his feet, to revise, correct or amend his work. It 
Down low among the shadows cool and sweet. 

It was the greatest cross I'd ever horne; 
Until He answered, I was sad, forlorn: 

is complete. Others may be called to cir: 
cuI ate and press' the claims· of reform in 
Sabbath observance as . long as men deny . ' 

"Oh zealous, anxious heart, just rest awhile, 
And you shall have your Lord's approving smile." 

.( 

North Loup, Neb. 

. the sanctity:: of. the day . or substitute other 
days in opp()~ition to God's revealed;' ,will, 
but they will find the 'vritings of Doctqr ". 
Lewis the text':'books ready at hand to help 
th~m in their work, to 'tl).e end of the' dis-

Memorial Service at Hammond. pensation.DoctotLewis' work 'will stand 
The Yo~ng People's Society of Christian the test oftirire a,nd the severest scrutiny of~ 

Endeavor of the Hammond Seventh-day Biblical scholars to the end. 
.~ 

Baptist Church held a memorial service" on ~'Doctor Lewis ,vas a specialist on Sab-
Sabbath afternoon, December 5, 1908, in bath doctriJie.· 'Ifwe only had .specialists ... 
honor of Rev. A. H. Lewis and Dr. A. C. such as' he 'Was on ,all doctrines' and teach
Davis. The meeting was led by Mrs. Ida ings of God's 'word \ve would have all Bible' 
Ashurst and was called in response to a truth taugh~'in the most correct and com-. \ 
suggestion for the young people's societies prehensive 'way.' - , 
to place a slab of marble in memory of "No, Doctor Lewis needs no successor.· 
Doctor Davis on the ,spot where he lost his. He lives !andwill'ever live' in, the work, 
life. The society entered heartily· into the which he !has: done; and lovers of truth will 
plans for this service and decided tD hdld it ever live Ito, i,bless him. \These are strong 
in honor of our two beloved leaders in de- statements, 'but they are no stronger than 
nominational and Endeavor work. There thefad:s ' -Warrant.· Doctor Lewis rests 
were several addresses, interspersed with from . hfsl~bbrs·a.ndhis· works" do fOllow . 
appropriate music, prayers and testimonies. him.'" 
Deacon W. R. Potter, ,whose early years DR. ·A. ~:P:\VIS .. 

were spent at Alfred, N. Y., and who was It is' a so .... u,.',·.',r. c .. ~.·.· .•. ;o .. f .. , :.' .. mrich.~··regret to·the writer ~ 
a student in Alfred University with Doctor 
Lewis, spoke interestingly of the latter's of this pap~rtp~the did not, t~ke notes on . 
early Ii fe and college days. theothersp.~ers. . Mr. E. M. Irish and 

Pastor A. P. Ashurst told of his con- Mrs. A. Hi Booth ~told of the early life 
version to the Sabbath truth through the and 1educatiqn of Doctor Davis and his apti
writings of Doctor Le,vis. He spoke of the tude to ,do,:~ttit '. was de~anded of .him. 
life work of Doctor Lewis and of his work "They spok~;of his re~dy ,vif and . skilful , 
as editor of the Outlook-a paper, he said,. hand to d9':ine~ery practical way the best 
which did ,more ~ood in bringing Sa~bath that he could for other people; of his self
t:uth to a reheanng, and was more Widely sacrificing spirit. and of. ,vhat an earnest .' 
CIrculated and read than any other that worker he was in all rJ1iO"ious work as well" 
had ev~r. made its ap'p~al on this subject to aSia ' good~and ... be16ved~·physician tn his 
the rehg:Io~s wo~ld. It brought. th~ deep- miri.istry'to'the sick., Be was cheerful and 
est conVIctIon WIth the leas~preJ~.ldI~eand happy and il1J~rted these qualities to his 
so led to the most earnest 1nvestIgatlon of associates. .",J . , 
the Sabbath question. " . Those' pr~~~nt contributed c~eerfully to-

Pastor Ashurst said the question had of- wards the>"monumental stone for Doctor 
ten been asked, "Who will take Doctor Davis.'" i""" . " 

Lewis'place?" "My answer," said he, "is . . ..:.l~.,/.'" 
that r fil~ed~ l1is God-given plac~_ sb thor- , Hamnton?!j:LJl:~r."~ 
oughly and 50' ~ell, and. he' so completed his . Jj)¢~~::~9~<i~:';, 

ENDEAvoRER. 
• <t'" 
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Children's Page 

Strength. 

Who says, "I will," to what is right, 
"I won't," to what is wrong, 

Although a tender little child 
Is truly great and strong. " ' 

-Youth's:' Compa1Jion. 
. ' . .1 . 

The Robin at Church. 
It was the night befor~ 'Christmas in 

En~land, says an ·exchange~ and snow was 
fallIng. . A little_robin, cold and hungry; 
~opped about ,vearily, seeki~g shelter and 
food. Our robins fiy IJil.way south before 
sno,v comes, but this was across the sea, 

. ,vhere the robin stays all the year. . 
After awhile an old man came along in 

the path that led up to the village' church. 
Robin hopped behind him,. and when he 
opened the door birdie was close by and 
went in without being noticed. . 

The children -had been there with their 
teache~s, trimming the church with holly 
4l1d mIstletoe, and singing Christmas- carols~ 
The fire ,vas to be kept all night that. the 
.church might be ,varm for the Christmas 
service. The old man put on fresh, coal 
:and went home. ' .. 
. Birdie hopped a.bout in .the.firelight, pick
Ing up some crumbs' he found on the floor. 
Some cakes had been given to . the' children. 
Ho,v welcome their little supper was to the 
hungry robin yOll. can guess. Then' he 
perched on the railings of the stair, tucked 
his head under his wing-a .very sleepy and 
happy b~rd. In the morning'his brig-pt 

. eyes. espIed, first thing; the .. scarlet holly 
bernes. There was, indeed, a royal feast in' 

-t robin'seyes-enough, 'to last for ll1any 
weeks of wintry weather. ,", 

The hours flew, on, and the happy chil
dren came and sang their Christm~s ·carols. 
, Just as the first verse was finished, a clear, 
rich, joyous song burst froIn· bIrdie's little 
throat, high above, among the green 
branches-a . true Christmas caroL-Our 
DUl1Zb Animals.. ' 

. Dick's Good Morning. 
"I had a curious thing happen to me this 

~orning," said Mrs. Norton.. She was put
tIng awar her best bonnet/ folding 'upher 

. soft kid gloves, and patting' the tiny scroll 
of lace veil into a small roll. "As I cross
ed the street by Dr. Campbell's, I saw Mrs. 
Howell's little Dick dancing up and down 
under his broad-brimmed hat. 'Good morn-. 
ing, Dick,'Icalledafter him in a friendlvtone. 

"He di.d not hear me, but a poor, miser
able-lookIng mulatto boy, dirty and ragged, 
rose from the curbstone, and made a bow. 
, "'M~wnin', !ll!stis,' he said; 'I is po'ly 
nuff dIS mawnln ; thank you fot" your kind 

axin'.' 
. "He evident!y ~hought I was speaking to 

hIm. when I saId, Good morning, Dick,' and 
I dld not tell him I meant Mrs. Ho,vell's 
little boy. I . stopped and chatted with him 
a while, and found him poor, and, as he 
seemed to think, without any friends. I 
hope I encouraged him some." 

That was Mrs. Norton's side of the little 
story. Some of the rest of us heard the -
rest from Dick himself. 

"I had don~ lost my place," said Dick, 
" 'cause I was sick; and I was powerfully 
fretted 'gainst my hebbenly Father 'bout 
bein' sick, 'bout losin' my place, 'bout 'most 
everything. Seemed to me lek nobody in 
all dis big shinin' world cared nothin' fOJ 
po' Dick. Let him lib, let him die, it all 
de same; sun go on shininj; people keep 

. goin' dis way, goin' dat, an' Dick je~' drap 
out. Well, here comes along one 0' clem 
high-steppin' ladies, everything '-bout her 
'lookin' like a posy of garden pinks, and says 
out loud ann cheerful like: 'Good-mawnin ' 
Di k ' ' c , says she. , ., 

" 'Cheer up, Dick,' says she. 
"Then she gave me a card with her name 

writ on it. 'V ou take this down to Baker 
and N orton/ says she, 'an ax 'em to give 
you some work today.' I took myself down 
dar in a hurry, and time I show dat scrap 
of white card de gentleum smiled kind 0' 

pleasant, and set me to rightin' up his lum-
.ber room. i 

" 'I'll haf ter lock dat lady up, Dick,' says 
'he; 'ef I don't, she'll send me all der city.' 

"'Best let her 'lone, Master,' says I; 'ef 
I ain't mighty mistaken de great Master 
set· her doin' dis work; else how she come 
to . know Dick's name? I want you to 
'splain dat, sir.' " 

And we who listened,to Dick's story were 
. sure he was right; the "chance" that made 
the kind voice call out, "Good moming~ I 

',' . 
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Dick," was one of God's "chances" one of 
!he kind that keeps the sparrows. i~om fall
Ing to the ground till God's best time.
Southern Presbyteriatt. 

HOME NEWS 

. some Of tp~ir-stud~nt~·~.w~om they i~spired 
!o struggle-·toward the highest and best 
Ideals~It: life and' service. . They remain to 
call them.'. blessed. _ . 

On. 'N ov¢mber 28 a reception was given 
for the pastor and fanlily- by the' Nortonville . 
Church and society. To ~ay it ,vas a suc
cess is' a mild expres~iori. The good peo-
ple here never. do things by halves; they 

. NORTONVILLE, KANsAs.-The on-rushing . are successful ,people and make a success 
~ven~s, a~ the years come and go, leave their o.f 'whatever they undertake. The:recep-
Impnnt on a community and their influences hon ,was' no . exception. . During· 'the last __ _ 
in individual hearts. . Just before Confer- we~kof the, year this pastor will go to . 
ence the Theological Seminary Male (Quar- Salem, W.Va. That ~e~~ ,vill close a very 
tet of Alfred made us a pleasant calf and pleasant twelve years pastorate. The ties . 
gave a very enjoyable concert. Then came that are·being···severed. by the .. change .are-
the Conference trip to "Boulder the Beau- .strong and: tender. During all this . tithe"" : 
tiful"-that beauty-spot on the face of the the past?r' has ~erved. G~d ~ith. thi? ~oble. '7\, 

western plains, close under the Rockies.# peo~le ~nd has lIved. hIS h~e In!o their .lIves., "" 
The trip was enjoyed by more than thirty TheIr JO~s,. sorrows, ,Ylctor.les, defeats, " . ·~t ,. 
Nortonville people.~, t~~rs, s~T111es, clquds and sunshIne have been - . 

B f C f, - hIS. T'les have been formed that take hold . 
ut a ter on erence there came that ter- f th '" 'if ' t··, f l'f' d h . 'bl h doe very oun ains 0 I e an reac Into :1 ~ s a ow of gloom across our denom- the eternities.> 'Inbereavement,misfortune ~_ 

InatIonal sky, when the news of th~ death ,and anxiftY'las well as in- joy and sunshi~e~ 
of our beloved lead~r, Doctor LeWIS, was t~e loyallh~~rts ~ere haye.prove~, th~ir ines-
. flashed over the wires. The news came ttmablew()rth" In 'word~, sympathIes and 
to Nortonville with crushing stroke. Doctor de'eds' that- >time can never erase from the 
Lewis was the writer's teacher in church his- tablets qi:ri,1emori We believe God sent . 
tory and homiletics back in theological sem- us to ;No(t9nvilIe and. tha ~lk him for lit. 
inary days. But more-much more than that, Decemllet7 was the fiftieth anniversarj 
he has been his true and tried friend and' of the marriage of Rev. and·· Mrs. Isaac 
adviser ever since. When the way has been Maris. Ilejsa Quaker. prea"cher high in 
dark-too dark to see, and overwhelming the councils ~f his people. His wife and 
perplexitie~ came, with burdens too heavy family aremel1}berSf'Of high standing in our 
to be carned on human shoulders and hu- church.: 'Their wedding of ,half a' century 
man hearts; when none but the divine Help- .ago, was the first to be celebrated amoyg 
er could lead us along the way and sustain our . early, settlers. This ·fiftieth annive'r': 
us in the gloom, Doctor Lewis proved true sary was· celebrated in th~ircomfortable 
to friendship's tie by giving sympathy and home on the Lane., The dwelling is more 
encouragement with unstinting hand. . Ap- ' commodiou~ than· it was at first, but on this 
propriate services were held here in honor of same spot :theybegan . their' ·married life.: 
that departed hero who fell while on duty Here ,they 'm:v~ lived, labored .and served . 
oqt on the firing line. Shall we miss him? the Saviour, and reared a family that \vould 
Lilitiguage is too feeble to tell how l1luch. 1 be a credit; to .any cO!,11munity. Close ties 
The last of the great trio of Seventh-day of many, eventful years of cloud and 'sun
Baptist stalwarts of the closing generation shine bind many friends ) t6 them. The 
is gone. The writer's heart. is filled with brid~smaid and several of the guests of that 
profound gratitude to our Father of love occasion' of. fifty .years . ago ,vere present. ' 
for having been permitted -to live under Many substantial 'presents _ in gold were re" . 
their irifluences and to' absorb their instruc- ceivedby the ,vorthy coupl~; among them 
tions .. Jonathan Allen, Thomas R Wil- were:brpad,'~gold coin and tablew~re. A 
Iiams, A.~ Herbert Lewis have 'passed from . brother;..of~fr.~aris, his wife and daughter 

. service· to rew~rds, but their lives are still froIn.,Io\Viaf 'artd relatives of Mrs. Maris 
lived in some small degree in the lives' of ftom·,.ToI>e~awere present. Friends and'~~ 

, - Ii 
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relatives from sever~l distant places sent 
letters of cheer and congratulation. 

Thus this memorial occasion of fifty pass
.ing years recalled many pleasant eve1,lts of 
the past, a ~nd in its joys impressions': were 
made of} the pages of memory to be re
called as fleeting years come and go. It 
is the hope' of -all \vho were present that 

.'Father Time \vill continue to deal tender
ly \vith this \vorthy cO\1ple, and that 

- Heaven's noblest blessings may be visited 
upon them. GEO~ W. HILLS. 

NE\V MARKET, N. J.-On·· the Sabbath 
following the Sunday designated by the In
ternational Lesson Committee' a:s the time 

r for the study of the world's' Temperance 
Lesson, our Sabbath school presented the 

. program given below: 
·I.Organ voluntary. 
2. ' Singing by the' school. 
3. Memory text. . 
4· ' Prayer, closing with Lord's Prayer. 
5. . Business. . 
6. Responsive reading, Sabbath-school 

Temperance Lesson. . . 
- 7. 1"1 usic by a sextet. 

8. Reading, Incidents of General Har-
rison, Frank Burdick. , 

9· Blackboard exercise, Black Valley 
Railroad, ,.A.sst. Supt. C. E~ Rogers. 

10. 'Reading, A Physician's Story,' Ed-
na Burdick. . 

11. Closed Doors, Sttpt.]. G. Burdick 
and others. 

12. Readings:,,· 
(a) Beer Drinking, Raymond Millard. 
(b) I'll Take vVhatFather Takes, Ethan 

Rogers. 
~(c) A "Voman's Influence, Ethel Rogers. 
13. l\lusic, Duet. ' 
14.' Secreta'ry's report. 
15· Address, T\1rs. M~D., Tomlinson of 

Plainfield. ' 
16. wIusic by the school. 

'17· Closing prayer" Pastor. 
Of especial interest' and profit were the 

address by lVIrs. Tomlinson" the' blackboard 
exercise, and. the exercise showing -the dif
ferent organizations that have. refused' em-
ployment to users of cigarettes. , _ 

During the last four months ,we have 
enjoyed the company of several, of our 
brethren' who have given us encouragement 
and help by their words and· t~eiripresence. 
President Davis and Pro'fessor Corliss F. 

Randolph have given us most excellent ser
'mons fro'm the pUlpit on the Sabbath; 
Brother E. B. Saunders has l~d the prayer 
meeting and given an inspiring address be
fore our Christi-an Endeavor 'meeting. We 
greatly appreciate these visits and are anx
ious for rt:tore to come our ,'vay. 

In October the Christian Endeavor So
ciety stole a march on the pastor's house
hold. I t was a complete surprise-party 
numbering about sixty-five, which filed into 
the parsonage after the pastor and his fam-

. ily had arrived fro11l' a nearby home where 
they had gone to spend the evening. The 
visitors did not come empty-handed either, 
as the dining-room table soon showed. 
While these gifts were much 'prized by the 
pastor's familY:lthat which they most deeply 
appreciate ,vas the kindliness and love 
sho\vn by OUr parishioners, young and old, 
which has dra\~-n us very close to them and 
has made our stay and work among them 
a real joy. 

We are having splendid weather and, ex
cepting colds, are having general good 
health. H. N. J. 

GARWIN, IOwA.-The average corre,,: 
spondent for this. department usually has
tens to record what is "out of the ordinary." 
The eyery-day, every-week occurrences 
hardly interest the readers. So it seems 

.. that Garwin is not often heard from. But 
we \vant the RECORDER family to know that 
we. are on the denominational map. We 
know we have a good pastor and preacher, 
and we know ,ve do not hold up his hands 
as we should or fully follow him as our 
under-shepherd. We hope he is not com
pletely discouraged. We can also report 
that few churches in our denomination have 
as qualified and devoted a musical leader 
and instructor as Miss Ethlyn Davis. Her 
work' in the Sabbath school and Junior 
ought to b.e greatly appreciated. We can 
again report that there are faithful mem
bers in the church, and "stand-bys," and 
some excellent" promising young people, 
though \ve are few in numbers. Our pas
tor goes monthly to Marion, Iowa, to preach 
for the church of God there. Their loyalty 
is a great encouragement to· our own peo
ple in Iowa. 

Ex;pasfor H. D. Clarke of Dodge. Center, 
Minn., still retains his membership here, 

I and ~hile constantly traveling over this and 

."1 _, ';.," 
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other States plaCing .and visiting orphans, 
stops over here occasionally~ He ,v-as \vith 
us three days this month, preaching- once. I 

He has placed several children in central 
Iowa on this trip. He went from here into 
Missouri. 

MARRIAGES 

LYNCU,,;SNELL-At· the home, of the bride's par
ents, Mr. and' Mrs.' W. D. Snell, in Adams 
Center,N. Y., November 26, IgoS,by Rev. 
E. H'.' Socwell, Mr. V. J. Lynch of Adams, 
N .. Y.,and~Miss Ruth Snell of Adams Cen-

Some of us have been quarantined lately 
for scarlet fever . We expect a little and 
helpful addition to our congregation before . 
long, though it will rob another Seventh
day Baptist Church of valuable attendanc~ 
- I t is hoped that these items will discour-
age no one, but will be of interest. X. .. 

The Hero Fund~ 

The Carnegie Hero Fund Commission 
has just made its annual awards amount
ing to $40,000, besides the medals. . It' is 
interesting to see the deeds chosen by the 
commission for notice. One \vas of a fire~ 
man \vho leaped from the fropt of a loco
motive to knock a child off tie track, ex
pecting to be killed himself. Another was 
of a skater who at risk of his own life saved 
a companion from dro\vning ,by heroic 
effort. One was 'of a tug captain who,' 
after the boilers of his own boat had shifted 
and there \vas danger of foundering any 
minute in the heavy sea, insisted on towing 
a life-boat to a wreck from which the crew 
was saved. One was of a farmer, named 
Casler, \vho insisted on heing lowered into 
a caved-in wen, fulli,Of gas, to rescue a 
man named Carey. Here he worked 
twelve hours in the gas, removing rocks 
and debris, until he rescued Ca~ey. Some
times we think this Hero Fund is the most 
unique philanthropy in history. It em- d 

phasizes the heroism of common life .. \Ve 
have always keep our medals for somebody 
who has killed his brother. Now we are 
giving them to those who have saved their 
brothers. So long has· it taken to come to 
the Christianity of Christ. Noone has 
done more to turn the world to see that it 
is more heroic to save life than to take it, 
than Mr .. Carnegie-Christian ' Work and 
EvOtngelist. 

WANTED. 
A number of Sabbath-keeping young men over 

eighteen years of age for nurses' training school, 
and call boys and elevator service. In writing 
please mention age and line of work in which 
you are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
Battle Creek, Mich. tf. 

ter; t', 

VAN' CAMPEN-GAIL-. At the home of the bride's 
sister, Mrs~ Edward S. 13abcock: Riverside, 
Califdrnia, by Rev. Eli F. Loofboro, Ben:
jaminH. Vean Campen" Cannon Falls, Minn., 
and Blanche Irene Gail, Riverside, California .. , 

' R 
. ~; . 

,..._~ ___ ~ _________ -,t . 

DEATHS 

WARE-' Mrs. Anna L. Ware was born in' 
, Sleights, S~xony, , January 27, 1843, and died 

in Andover, N. Y., November 26, 19,08. 
Funeral services were conducted' by her pastor, 

assisted by Rev. H., D. Bacon, at the Seventh-day 
Baptist Church,' on Sunday, November 29. The 
sermon was preached from the text, Heb. ii, 
I5~ The ;church filled with· friends from all de
nominatiOss in the village" and the beautiful floral 
offerings from her church, Sabbath-school class, 
and W. C. T. D., of which sh'e was a member, 
were ~vidences .of the decp regard 'i~ ~vhic~ s.he 
was held by all who knew her., The sIster s ,hfe, 
was characterized bya loyal devotion 'to the' Sev
enth-day Baptist 'Church and its work, and by 
strong religious convictions which found ready 
expression in her intercoune with others. A 
sweet Christian .spirit, "self-sacrificing' efforts in 
behalf of those she loved, and a \villingness to 
bear her portion' of life's burdens were a·ttributes 
which went to make up a strong and noble chi:-
acter. She lea~es t~'~motirnher loss an only' 
sister, two brothers, and an adopted daughter WJlO 

has not lived at home for a number ofiyears. 
Mrs. Ware was a charter member of the '1\n
dover Se\ienth-day Baptist Church in October' 7, 
1871, 'Organized by the late Dr. A. H. Lewis, an,} 

",is a worker who will be 'g-reatly missed. In the 
midst of the sorrow caused by her loss, it· is . 
irispiring'to remember the words of Scripture ap
pli~able to her life, "She hath done 4 what she 

lId" , cOlJ • ..... A. E, W. 

.. ·r ", 
The Treasurer t of Confereilce is anxious, 

to receive the' 'amount of the apportionnlent 
froin the various ,churches as soon as pos..; " 
sible, ,as .... there· is imnlediate use for the 
mQney. ',' See pages' .104-.106 of the Minutes 
Just published. . Address, 'vV ILLIAM C. 
WHITFOR::.',· A!fred, N. Y. 

". 
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Sabbath School 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 
Edited by 

.. REv. WILLIAM C. 'VHITFORD, D. D., PrQfessor of 
Biblical Languages and Literature in 

Alfred University. 

Jim. 9. The Descent of the Holy Spirit. Acts ii, 1-21. 

LESSON I.-JANUARY,2, 1909. 
THE ASCENSION OF"OUR' LORD. 

,Acts i, 1-14. 

Golden T ext.-"It came to'pass, while he bless
ed ,them, he was parted from. them, and car
ried up into h~aven." Luke xxiv;5I. 

DAILY~ READINGS. 

First-day, Mark' xvi, 1:-20.".· 
Second~day, John xx, I'-IR 

Third-day, John xx, 19~3I. 
FDurth-day, Luke xxiv, 1-12; 
Fifth-day, Luke xxiv, 13~35. 
~ixth-day, Luke xxiv, 36-53.~ . 

Sabbath-day, Acts i, 1-14. 

INTRODUGTION. 

The Book of Acts· is written by the same author 
as the third Gospel, and is~eC:ll1y a continuation 
of the narrative begun in theejlrlit!r book lust 
as we do ~ot find a record of all the sayings 
and doings of 1 esus in the. Gospel of· Luke we 
need not expect to find' a r~cord of all that 

,the Apostles did and said in' this" Book of Acts. 
, The name of the book is not really "The Acts 

of the Apostles," but rather, "Ac~s of Apostles:" 
Some writers have ~hought that Luke intend;.. 

. ed to write a third book to complete the ser!t!s 
begun by th!=! Gospel and' continued by' the Acts. 
This theory is not improbable and .~presents a 
satisfactory explanation of the abrupt conclusion 
of the book ,which we now begin to study. 

,The purpose of this 'Book of Ads is to show 
how the work of the Kingdoni of God was carried 
'o~ after the 'dea'th and resurrec~ion of Jesus. 
Concerning the doings of. the Twelve other than 
Peter and John we are told almost nothing, and 
of 10lfii only in connection 'withPeter.'·As soon 

,\ also' as the Apostle Pa~1 comes into the narrative 
we hear little mor.e of Peter. From this we 
are not to infer that the work of the 
others was of no specjal account, but rather that 
,our author is choosing his. material' for a par
ticular purpo~e. From the arrangement- of the 

various se~ons ,it, may be plausibly inferred 
that OUr author means a picture of the spread of 
the Gospel from 1 erusalem to < Rome-. from the 
city in which the Lord was put to shame and 

,crucified, unto the' metropolis of the world, the 
city which was the seat of the most powerful 
government that had been known up to that time. 

Some writers have called especial attention to 
", 

the fact that in the Book of Acts Christianity 
is ,never present~d as in conflict with the 
Roman govermrie~t, and that t he early mis
sionaries were often on friendly terms with those 
high in authority. It seems probable that the 
author. expected that other than Christans would 
be readers of this book, and that he hoped to infll ' 
press them with the fact that this new religion , 
was not in any sort of antagonism with the 
state. 

The fir~t chapter serv~s r as an introduction to 
the narrative of the doings of the Apostles under 
the' direction of the Spirit. the Ascension, the 

t • 

last act of 1 esus' earthly ministry, is the sign 
and seal of the beginning of the nt:w era. 

TIME-Forty days after the resurrection of 
1 esus, in the last of May in the year 30. 

PLACES-J erusalem and Bethany. 
PERSONS-J esus and his eleven Apostles; the 

angels. 

OUTLINE: 
I 

I. The promise of the Holy, Spirit v. 1-8. 
2. The ascension of Jesus. v. 9-n. 
3. The prayerful waiting. v. 12-14. 

NOTES. 
I. 'f"he former treatise. The reference is evi

dently to the Gospel according to Luke. This 
assumption is supported not only from the cir
cumstance that both the Acts and the Gospel 
are dedicated to Theophilus, but al~o from many 
similarities" in choice of, words and other marks 
of style. We know nothing of Theophilus ex
cept that his name indicates that he may be a 
Greek, and that the words, "most excellent," in 
Luke, i, 3 suggest that he may have been an 
officer of high rank in the government.' Began. 
This word is probably to be emphasized. 1 esus 
began a work in his lifetime which was continued 
as our author is about to relate. 

2. Taken up. That is, at his ascension. Our 
author regards the ph.ysical life of lesus as 
closing not at his crucifixion but at the as
cension. Holy Spirit. The Revised' Versions con
Eist~ntly use the word "Spirit" instead of "Ghost'1 
in referring to the Third Person of the TriIiity~ 
Had given commandment. The reference is prob
ably not to his one command that they should 

.' ~ 
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tarry at 1 erusalem, but generally to his teach
ings and instructions. The' apostles. That' is, 
the Eleven. This word is sometimes usedma 
broader sense referring to others than those 'who 
were especially chosen and honored' as' the: ini .. 
mediate messengers of God in the establishment 

, , 
of his kingdom. 

3. . His passion. That is his sufferiQg-his 
agony in the garden and upon the cross. This 
technical word is not uncommon in theological 
discussions, but occurs only here '1n the Bible. 
Many proofs. As for. example his' speaking, 
walking and eating' with his disciples. Appear
ing unto. them. It is worthy of notice that 1 esus ' 
appeared to none other than ,his disciples. Forty; 
days. This period is mentioned only here. SO,me 
writers have thought to find a contradiction here 
of the record of the last chapter of' Luke from 
which a casual reader mi,ght infer that the as
cension occurred on" the day ,of the resurrection; 
but the contradiction is apparent rather than 
real. The kingdom of God. This was the general 
subject of lesus' teaching while upon earth.· He' 
had established this ki~gdom, and the work, was 
not. to be discontinued because of his death. 

4- Not to depart from Jerusalem. It was ap
propriate that their new work should start from 
the holy city. The promise of the Fath.er. The 
reference is to 10hn xiv, 16 and similar passages; 
very likely also to 10el ii, 28 and other Old 
Testament prophecies. 

5. Baptized with, water • . . baptised in the 
Holy Spirit. The contrast is not simply between 
water-baptism and spirit-baptism. Water IS an 
external element, use~ and left behind. But in 
the case of the new baptism 'the believer' enters 
into the sphere of the Spirit's influence and abides 
there. 10hn the Baptist had already spoken of 
this 5pirit-baptism. . \Ve are not to think of it 
as in any sense a rival of the water-baptis-m. 

6. W he1J they were come together. ~vidently 

at a later time than that mentioned inlv.·4- Dost 
thou at this time restore the ki1Jgdom to Israel? 
The disciples still think of the restoration of the 
kingdom of Israel to' political supremacy as the . 
mark of the highest Messianic blessing. But 

. we are not to imagine that they were altogether 
of a worldly mind; they simply could not sepa
rate in their minds thoughts of spiritual bless
ings for the world and temporal blessings for 
the nation of Israel. 

7. It is not for you to know, etc. A very 
mild rebuk-e. Som~ have wondered that our Lord 
did not at this time explain. the ch~racter' of 
his kingdom. Their ideals were so firmly rooted 

that· they, .coul~ not have compr~hended an ex- . 
planation·,; that . contradicted '. their ideals. 
.. 8.PoiDe~. Indw~l1ing' ~biIity.~ Not' .the same 
worQ,as.that -at-the close of the preceding verse, , 
authority, unrestrained li~erty. When, the Hoi, 
Spirit is ,. come 'upon me. See next Lesson. 
My witnesses. His, witnesses by a defi~ite pro- . 
prietorship, ,his. witnesses as telling of his deeds' 
and· wor:ds, his witnesses as carrying. his mes
sage. In Jerusalem, etc. Both the localities and 
the order in which they are mentioned are note
worthy~" The uttermost part of ,the earth. Rome 
is thereforeindude4. It seems 'as if the author 
of ,the Acts had, 'this, verse definitely in mind 
as, he . wrote,., and, chose his 'material to show 
how th~· commission here given was de~nitely 
carried out ~;i ~ , 

9. A il~~d., The, symbol of the divine glorY. 
so often 'mentioned in the Old Testament. 

10. Twn.; men. EvidentlY-,;angels. ,Compare 
the 'referend; to the "young man" in :MarJ.{ xvi, , 
5, and simila.r, passages. ' --, ' 

II. SO 't()me.in like fnanner. The return is 
certain;' there is rt~ cause fdr~mourning at' this 
departure'o{; the Lord. 

13. TIi~ upper. chll1nber. ·Very likeiy the s:tme 
upper, roqm: In wl:tich the',Lord's Supper was 

. instituted~; ,It is_ interesting to compare' this list 
, .•. "" ,I. . . • 

of ~heApo~tles with. Matt. x, 2-4; Mark iii, 
1~19 ;~d' ~uke vi,' ,I4~16. 

14 Wit/ti'tlte women. Women who 'had an 
inferio~ .place in 1 udaism are directly associated, 
with their; brothers in the service of the Master. ' ,k •. 

This verse contains the' 'last· mention in the 
B~ble 'ofMarr the mother of our Lord. 

. SUGGESTIONS. 
I t is somethnes best to wait' even before be

ginning the most important, work. What we need 
, to be sure' O'f is'fin·t the divine commission and 
then the div~~ehelp. 

We aree3:ch'to'be witnesses for lesus ju~t as . 
certainly a's ihe' Apostles. Our' work doubtless 
will not be a'~ conspicuo.us as theirs, but it ought 
to be none"the less real. We are to be his 
witnesses right at' home, around I iti ,the com
munities {n which 'we live, farther away in our 
own nati~t'\ land, andiri the distant heathen lands. 
The obligation to carry the Gospel py, word and 
deed rests u_poneath. follower of 1 e~us. The 
~issionary principle lies at the very foundation 
of the Christian life. 

It is, a'gre~tprivilege for us to be carrying 00'-' 
the wor~.which . Jesus began to do. We are, 
his agents,· 'and. a part of the great task of the 
~ingdom . 'of God will be u~dpne. if we do not 

attend to ·,it~·:: 

\. . 
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SPECIAL NOTICES-

; The address of all Seventh·day Baptist missionariea 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. ~ostage is 
the same as domestic rates. 

Seventh-day Baptists in Syracuse, N. );'., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in the Hall on the 
iecond floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South 'Salina 
Street. A 11 are cordially invited. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church,. Wash
ington Square South. The Sabbath School meets at 
10.45 A. M. Preaching service at 11.30 A_ M. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors . 
. . After May 'lst, IQ08, the Seventh-day Baptist Church 
of Chicago will hold r~gular Sabbath services in room 
913, ~asonic Temple, N. E. cor. State and Randolph 
Streets, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor'
dial1y welcome. 

The Seventh-day Bantists in Madison~ Wis., meet 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 ~'clock. A cordial 
invitation is extended to al1 strangers in the city. For 
place of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. W. 
Rood, at 216 South Mills Street. 

Seventh-day ·Baptists in Los Angeles meet in Sabbath 
schoor work every Sabbath at 2 p. m. in lllanchard Hall, 
Broadway, between Second and Third streets. Room on . 

. ground floor of the Hill Street entrance~ Sabb~th-keepers 
who may he in LClS Angeles are invited to m.eet with them. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church or' Battle Creek, 
Michigan, holds regular Sabbath services at I I' Hanover 
Street every Sabbath at 2 o'clock P. M. Pastor, Rev. 
J. G. Burdick. Chapel located two blocks north .of 
Sanitarium, one block east of Sanitas Nut-food Plant. 
A cordial welcome is extended to all. visitors. 

.. 

DIRE,CT TO YOU AT 
WHOLESALE PRICE 

GENUINE OSTRI'CH PLUME not an Imltatioo. 
, An absolutely per-

fect and most be.wtiful J4I~ in. feather, richly curled. 
The size and quality sold in the large stores of cities 
like New York and Chicago at $3. Our price to you, 
only $1.25, prepaid. Guaranteed exactly as represented, 
or we will promptly refund your money. Every' woman 
should buy a severa) years' suprly, while these most 
extraordinary prices last. l\<Iilliners too, should take 
advantage of this great opportunity, as they can make 
good proijts on these plumes. 

Individual Communion Service 
Made of several materiala. 
MANY DESIGNS. Send for 
catalogue No. 60T lrJentioD 
name of church and num· 
ber of 'communicanu. 

Oeo. H. Springer, Mlr., 

256 and :158 Washington St., Boston, Mus. 

60 YEARS
EXPER'IENCE 

TRADE MARK. 
. DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS clc. 
Anyone flendlng a 8ket(!h and desmptlon ma, 

qnlckly ascert.aln onro)linloll free whether aD 
Invent.lnn Is prohnbly pntentable. Communica
tions Rt.riclly cOIlIJdentlal_ HANDBOOK on Patent8 
lent free. Oldest ngency for lecurlnlfJ)atents. 

I'Ilt.ellt.8 taken tbrouKh Munn " Co. recel •• 
tpeciaL notke, wlt.hout chal'lle, In the 

SdtntifiC ;Jlmerican. 
A handsomely l1Iustrated weekly. l.srKest cir
culation of any 8cientiOc jonrnal. Terms. ea • 
year: four months, ,I. 8014 bl all newldealers. 

MUNN & CO.SSIBrold"" New York. 
Brauch Oftlce. 626 F 8t.. WublDlton, D. 0. 

Better Plumes 
for Less 
Money 

That's the· 
Whole Stoty 

How' Can· We Make Such An Extraordinary Offer? ===== 
OTHER BARCAIN~S-----·I 

17 in. Sl.St 
19 in. 3.00 
18 in. 4.00 
21 in. S.OO 

'24 in. 7.S0 

All Colors: 
BI ck; White, 

Red, Purple 
"Blue, Green, 

Etc. 

Simply by' selling to you direct, for cash-cutting out all 
middlemen's I rofit, 'travelingmen's salaries, storekeeping ex. 
renses, etc. Besides, by not selling on credit, we save losses 
due to bad accounts. So we can' afford to at really less tha,. 
'dealers usually pay at wholesale. Ours i~ the largest concern 
of its kind ip the U. S. and we are. in position to sell at lower 
prices than any other firO}. We sa'&'e you from 60% to 70% 
on prices usually' charged, on all sizes. 

Send at once, stating quantity, size and color. 

CHICAGO 'FEATHER CO.,' Dept. 4D, 233 Jackson Blvd., Chicago, III. 
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TEXT FOR THE NEW· YEAR . 
I count not myself to have apprehended'. 

but this one thing I do, forgetting those 
·things which are behind, and reaching forth 

" unto those things which are before, I press 
toward the mark for the prize of the high 
calling of God in Christ Jesus-.Phil. iii, 13-14.: 

A PROMISE . 

Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be not 
dismayed; for I am thy God: I will strengthen 
thee; yea, I will help thee; yea,· I wili uphold 
thee with the right hand of· niy righteous-. 
ness-Isa. xli, 10. 
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